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Please recycle afteqlse.

We use newsprint
wilh recycled fiber.

them.
A get acquainted session is

planned for mid-Septembertomalch
students and adoptive pa,ents he
said.

CoWn Prince
Winside' Public School

Extended Wcatlter Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chancl' of
thunder showers each day; highs, 80

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Be careful of what you offer;

someone may take you up on it.

Dis-tric-·_t#-57-clas-~--~---- .
WAYNE COUNTY "eVWayne County District #57 school classes

will start on Tuesday, Sept. 7. Regular school day classes will run
from 8:30 a,m, to 3:30 p.m.

Faculty assignments for the 1993·94 school year include grades K·
12, Gloria Leseberg; grades r::::;:::;:;:===========:::::l
3-4-5, Shelly Schultz;
grades 6-7-8, Marglu-efHuet.
ig; music, Monica Jensen;
and computer/p.E., Kelly
Heithold,

At a Glance -------...,

First grader Nathan Milander wasn't sure ifit was the hot weather, the thouglft..ofsummer vacation
coming to an end or justschool itself, but he said he didn't see much to smile about on lhe first day
of school for students in Wayne. Nathan is a student in Lauri Brandenburger's first grade class at

West Elementary Scl1ool. School got olTto a hot start Thursday with classes dismissing early on the
first day due to the heal.

Not a happy student

nity who arc willing to provide an take their youngsters "under the
informal "home away from home" wing
for sludenls who corne lO WU1'llC Grc<.lt lifelong friendships can be
from a large distance. f'--.... "result of the erfor[ and the program

The goal is to help freshmen- stu- "hould also assist in reducing barri
dents with the lransition La college
life and assisllhclll in feeling like a
pan of the community of Wayne
quicker, saw Curt Wilwcrding,
Wayne Chamber Exeelllive. It was
his brainchild lo implement the pro
gram because hc~rccalled a similar

Building

~~!_~,c~t~.up~O~~d01!t~_Q_l!~, _
The Wayne AFe-a·-Chaml>er of pfElgr-amhelped him-whcn hc--wanr ers -betWeen-I'll" campu-s and the

Commerce has more students who college sludent. communily said Wilwerding.
arc up for adoption than il c10cs area Over 20 sludents have indicaled He said typically families in
families willing to "adopt" them. an interest in participating, said Wayne who want to sign up to wcl~

TheresponsehasbcenterrificfwllI Wllwcrding. He said the mOSl fa· come a new student to town might
students who have signed up for a vorable response has corne from the invite them over for a dinner, take
Oedgling prOgram lhat connects parents of sludenlS who seem to like em brownies during test weeks
them with families in the cornmu- theidcaofhavin r: )11e

Affirmsposition
WAYNE - ·The Board of

Wayne Public Schools an·
nualy reaffirms its position

.~~·thalall·ehHdren'JIged01021
in the district, regardless of

A recognition ceremony to their handicapping condi·
commemorate the beginning of tion, are entitle-d to a free ap-
construetioe and the earning ~f propriate public education
Wayne State College.'s new busi- and an equal opportunity for

~--:;"'-'- =-:"~"'-IJ----iless----btJj'''''ffig--wtH--he---hM.1f---nn-+~-HGalioo--aG{;tIH!i'~\-lU1li;..Iows,mi<~He-tttitJ-.,6&;-----t--i
Wednesday, Sept. 1 at 11 a.m. on individuals' needs. Date Htgh
the construction site just south of The Board assumes the re· Aug, 25 92

Bowen Hall. The public is invited. shPonsibilitYdto assure that ~~:.;~ ~
\. The building, -scheduled for. andleappe children arc .
Corhpletion in August of 1994. will ideptifie-d, evaluated and veri· Roco,d'" 7 .,m, rn> prev'o", 24 h9uq,cri""-_

f- d d 'd d Precipitation/Month - 4.32"
beJonnally n.amed_aCter-Daniel and Ie an are proVI e pro· Vear To Dale _ 25.71;;
Jeanne Gardner of Wakefield during gram services.'
the ceremony, according to Wayne If yOU have. a child or L -::::- --'

State College p~nti ~r. Donald- keow of a child which may require special education, please contact
1. Mash. _. Bob Uhing at 375-2230.

"Dan and Jeanne Gardner have
been longtime supponers of Wayne Groll.J€'rllook at tests
State College, and we have a great AREA _ Northeast Nebraska corn grOlvers field day test p,lot ae-
deal of apprecialion for all they
ha.~ done,"M:!shsaid. "In light of tivities will be held Aug. 30 and.31. -
ali--their-contributions to Wayne 011 Aug. 3Q, the activities will be 8 nfiles south ef Wisner on the
$,late, and due to the success of. the Gary Godberson farm.
M.G. Waldbaum Co, under Dan's The north test plot will be A~g. 31, 2 112 miles west of Wayne

-direetien for-somanyyears,-we.be- ~~~~a>'e Sievers farm, Hours on both'pl9ts are from 6'p.m. un-

Iieve naming t1ie business bUildi_n=g~I.---~l'ood-andrefresl>m__will-OO-servedi ~

See BUILDING, Page 2
"_.:.-'--.__..~ .._:.:.:::::.:...:.:,.~=--_. __._--

they were talking to," Jones said,
adtlin' •
many sludenlS had sought oUl coun
seling.

The schools opened with one-half
day Wednesday and went full·time
Thursday and Friday Jones said. The
schools traditionally open wit.h one-

-,--~-

,-

Friday

he thought to haveapjJ<linlea'ifcaiJdidlilii [(om Wayne inight ~ave ..
givl<.1'!1he:peuple oC-Dakota County ·the wrong impression"
, ' HedWdthe P?lidcalljiffi,Q\lltililS in lheCoulltywhishincludlildthe

~gaillsi){un<Hohenslein~former'sUlle 'senatorand
Dakota County attorney.

"N()",l\lt's toove that healing process on," said thegovi;lrnor. He
lIdd\Ui that Way!Ie ~ilI.not.suffur---wJ-th-Pat-Engel'as senaRii'.,'uI'm ...
ieatlyl!ighoo ~IltCOIllIllUnjly,"adGed-IJ~fo-He-said-b~ees

~at_things-going'Qnin;'theWaynearea. - - -

Two counsclors were available
Wednesda for the 3~5 studeIlls al
the high school in the northeast
Nebraska community of 1,600, said
Don Jones, superintendent of Pierce
Public Schools. Two counselors and
a psychologist were available for
the 350 students at the elementary
school, officials said.

"I know there were some student' See MURDER, Page 3

No delays ~mergencies
Providence Medical Cenler Ad- checked before an ambulance was

ministrator Marci Thomas has taken dispatched. 'Marne' takes
the opportunity p~ovided by a lettcr However, re-cords indicate the call
lO the e-d,lOr which was unfairly for assistance in thal case was not t th t g
eriticaJ of the hospital for alleged placed to the hospital nor to the 0, e sa· e
delays in dispalchin!. am.t'.ulanc-,,-_emergenqulispa~t{lf-rea0hed-----I he Wayne Community Theatre
SCI vIces to ICllfffillrCslOcOtS OTthe by 91 I, as it should have been, produclion of the musical" Mame"
proper p.rocedure lor callIng lor Those who have an emerg~nc wkes to the slage tonight, Salurcla
emergency assIStance. arc urge-d to call the 911 number an and Sunday at Ramsey Theater o~

A ICller to the edItor last. week in all cases assisillnee will be - the Wayne Stale College Cam us
. conlende-d that an III woman who patched immediately said Mrs. h0- Performm\ces arc at 8 m

P l~.
suffere-d a heart attack was made to mas and Wayne Police Chief Vern ' ht d S· l d d 2 p, S'

, f h h'I' r.d' > > '.' mg an a ur ayan p.m un-
wall our ours w Ie reco S were FaIrchlld. day. Tickels arc $6 for adullS and S3

for studenls. '

~,.-.-_._------",------,,-~,-,--~

- I~

Cut hair for (j2 years

threw Shorty a retirement party and
dlml-"f altended by over 200 Friday
~ighl.

./ "I miss it already," said Halleen
this week as ,he reffected on a career
that started_in 1931 whena guy
could get a shave and a haircut for
'''two bits."

He said he would· have':renewed
his license for -another year if his
legs would have permitted it. He
said his arms and hands never gave
him any trouble but being on his
legs all day, became tough in' fuc
end, .

~owrLb-yfewwith'his
given name of Leonard, said he was

_ tOli(;he-d bY.!h6.11arty last week spon- . I

sore-d by the Carroll Women's Club..-. ~Ife was,sl~p!er~-nS1l0rlymmeen srafte(rti3.fbefill~
_.__, _._ See.-.BARBJ,llt,:.l'age.c3_' _------'lIthe 30 s. Hne.lired1his.monthafter.(i2..years in.Cal"1'OlI.

",

Counselors,help Pierce students
PIERCE, Ncb. (AP) COllnse·

lors were available through this week
n S 0 a a out lei mg

of a IO-year-old boy who would
have been ',I fifth gradcr, school of
ficials said.

Mitch Ziemcr was stahbed to death
last Friday.

IsneW(IS f1ctaream ac levetlem.
"Pal i, a lifelong resident of South

Sioux City and l;rings a wealth of
experience to his new post," Nelson

--sarcr"Hc]<:;aousITlcssill-ari-'and 'h3S
served his community bolh "as(J
school board ml~l1lbn and a county
commissioner." _

tngcf S'Ul,f'l's"vcry rcgrctlable
that Kurt Hohenstein got iQto the
position he's in.

•ammg
·~~MO<1'Thlw-,mTIP"-tTnIW-r"!frrriTl--:4i~~--~"--,,~·~~··=k.,,"'.===,······~··-"--.··'n-ext-wee-k-

.eommunity got their first haircut
from Shorty HalIeen--even those
who are now retired."

Hallcen, 83. closed his shop last
week after serving as the laWn bar·

"I FEEL SORRY lor him, his The 61-year-old ,is a 1954 gradu· several state oFficials during a tour
family and Iriends, but let's put thal ate of theUfllversily of Nebraska- of the Capitol.

--b,,",nl!US,mTIT<ic'lKtOlhe tuture,~ittetffit-mltJ-JmsiJeena Sta'1CF=ar~m~-~Engel charaelerized himself as a
said, Insurance agem for '34 y<lars. He pro-life conservalive Democrat.

Engel will. represent northeast was chalrm,an of the Dakow County He replaces a Rcpublican, mean·
Nebraska's DIStrict 17 111 the 1994 Bo,ml In 1985-86, ing thal there will be 24 Democrats,
session. Hc "licl he plans to run in "I AM HONORED by the 24 Republicans and one indepen·
the I t)94 electIons for the remaining governor's confidence _in me "and dent in the 49-mcmber, nonpartisan
two years 01 the term. look forward to working for the Legislature.

Engel ,aid he hopes to begin meel- people of thy 17th District and all He said he entered his name into
ing the people of the distriel he NebraskansaSaStaleSenalor,"Engel secious eon.sidenniunfor lhe
doesn't know while stUdying the ,;'aid. governor's appointmenl after his
ISsues tllelt hc'll facc in Lincoln in His daughter, Julia Engel friend Jackie Hartnen wilhdrew. He
January, Holmquisl, works in the Rural De- said he is sorry that Wayne's Sheryl

Citing the molto "You havuo be vclopment division of the state De- Lindau did nOl receive the appoint-
a student in ordC'r to be a teacher" he p'l(tmcDI of Fconom~G\lclop ment, bU!Jhat he hop~J..Qwork with
said,"1 am definitel y a studcntnow." ment. She intr0clueec! h.cLfalhcr 10 her an(] her supportcrs.

Lottery party
Wayne will be one of the siles

Nebraska Lotlery officials have
picke-d to stage 10 parties to help
kick off the stale's firstlotlery ticket
sales Sept. II.

__) LOltery officials announced Tues
day that the parties will begin Sept.
10, shortly before the first scratch-

.. off tieketsgo on sale at 12.0'1":m.
S!:QLl.I_.~.. _

-- The parties will include music.
refreshmenls and promotional items
provided by area mcrchants and the
lotlcry. In Wayne the party will!?e
held at 7-Eleven, Seventh and MalO
Streets, at 10:30 p.m,

AJlQUST 27,1993_
. O~_=::::C7 .' -- - __~,..:; -"":.-===-~.==_-_==.:=:_

____Pulling-Lhe- j)Q1it~~l£-'.j±'!Ib~••" ••••••III.III••••III."IIII11I11"~~I[~
-.- and working.log.'e.U.l..e.r.. w a.dd.iess the ·······."'T:.n: ".' --- --L~-1fiIj-:1'1'1': ----=-~ _.~ --

conccQl.;;.Q[!p-Q.cntircciistcictare thee =;/.;~sn-af.;l~ ~r-pA1'Dce
goals of the man appoInled to re- .- '...' ..... ... , .... .... , .... ~"'-"L~

.---plaec-r;e-signed Slal-e---Sen. K-tJft---·-··-NebraslU\Gov.13i!n1>l,i}IaontOOkpafua~l\l!ne~' .
Hehefls.em . . , (leOpie in Wayne that his choice ofPatEl)gelof$outh SioQx<;:ityas
, Leo Pat Engel, a Soulh SIOUX City _lbe.1tew.Jitate-senator-for-the+7thE.egislative1)istticlSfi6illanor.~e
InSurance agent, wasJl1troduccd by 'seen asa snuh_ofWayne. . . C', .' ..•,."
Gov. Ben Nelson at hls.we.ek.. I.y pr.e.ss..... . ,$.heryliSObVi~1tI].··-.tisin... " .inOJ.:•. ro.&.ratic.f,u.iliii·'·"
\;QnJ:GJ:.cJ1Ce__~d.ay--",uLEegcl--~, LmaauJ!f~~w -many. here had-stl .
told the HGrald IA a JlI10nec~,,11 Thu,:- _~_g,_Q_,. ~;~._I!!l~!t'.10ugllehoiee..4hege'lemettald
day he WIll work hard to leMn what the,Wayile Herald in a phonlilcall. -.' ~ -- -'-
Jhe InlerCSls of lhc weSlern end of •. I "

New senator-wants
\.10 look to future .



~-+~- .L
.--I 1-- I

.. _._-----~, ----- ._-_._--_..

cord . I J~~. ....•.... . .._.11,. \rek'e~d\l.anaccounti~written~orm-servirigas me~
- morialor-evi1:lenc~Ct·ore.veIlk· 2;···public-iuformation]lvailable·.trom-governmental
~;:~~~{. 3. infor~atior. from p~~i~e and_:o~z:t._~les. v. 1•.~ record a~acto~e"V~nt:_s~~:

. ,
/~=,

The-WuYno Hemld, Fridlly, At11,'Ust27, 199:>

,'-'-===-~:;;:;---.------
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Tuesday, Allgust 17
11:54 a.m.-Accident on

Douglas.
5:15 a.m.-Theft and Vandalism

on West Third.
---'tl8-J}.m.-Assist with vehicle

on West Twelveth.
10:34 p.m.-Accident on Pine

Heights, _~~_c'
ObitUaries _----,..---

POJiOO~POlrk~~__""';"';"--.....__-----:----:--:-:-~
:-Monday.,.-Aultust16- lW.6 p.I11,....,,-Tltefc..P.Lgafl .al7- '6:35p.1Il.=Grass

Eleven: . . street on w'iiInut
~__~=~~~Rlai~t~~~ _~ ~" -.-.-9:lTj5:"m.-':Uog-at-large-

',Wednesday, Augusr-tS· Wrnlloni;~·- =...

11:17 a.m.- Possible fire 10:20 p.m.-Loud music
South of Wayne Woehler Trailer Court.

II :23 a.m.-Dog at large on 10:21 p.m.-Loud music· at
Shennan. Woehler Trailer Court.

4:50 a.m.~Dog found. ThlIi'sOay;August 19
2~0_p.m.~Dog at large on 1.0:40 ..a.m. ~-Tlafflc conLrol

West Third. from St. Pauls Lo Wakefield.
5:45 p.m.-Dog missing on II :32 a.m. -Unlock-'".ehicle al ~

Grain1and Road. Hllrdecs.
2:00 p.m.- Dog at large.
9:00 p.m. ---{:Iear parking lOL at

Hanlees.

Flo·rence Malcom 10:21 p.m. -Loud mU~ic at
--.....- -- ·WodcrTrarh:r COllrt.

. -Florea"re::Ma!com;9I-;-of-AHen-died-MBooay ;--AlIg. 23, 199J-at-tht>-
--c 1"ro¥idtmre-Meilieal-Genter-in-Wayne. - Friday, A ugust 20-:: __.

-···~~S-artheUn·rrc:dMctho<llsrChurch -~59 a.m. --Disturbance On
in Allen. The Rev. 'I'J. Fraser officiated. _.--.-- ....._........... FalrgrounlK..._·--...__·-··.._-·

---- Floren~e"NffiICorn,lfic-daughlerof Fredrick and Emma Royce Noe, was 3:58 a.m. -Disturhance at 7-
-bOrnApril 8, 1902 ncar Allen. She aLtended rural schools and rec~id her Eleven.

teaching degree from Wayne Nonnal College. She Lali'ght at Logan nt r, 10:28 a.m. --Vandalism on PICTURED ABOVE is a sketch of the new hu~ine.ss building which is being built on
rural Winside and ncar Allen. She mamed Arthur Malcom on e 23, Lincoln. the campus of Wayne Stale College.. Construction of th(' building should be completed
1-926 in Elk-PoitTL,S-:D:-1'he couple. farmed nort~st O.f Allen !lntll 11:20 a.m.-· Person locked out fclr tbe first day, ~0:.:f.....::c:.:la:.:s:s:::e:s~i~n~A~u:::.g~U=st:...::o-.:.f....:.19::..9::..4:...~ _
Arthur's death in July, 1978. Sh,,-!tJ.,,-n~ed .Wlth her ~~gn untIl entenng of hgy=.Qflc.Shg=h----~_.~'1":3'.
the Wakefield Care Center in May, 1990. She was a ember.oftheUniUld 12:11 p.m.····Thcft on Wcst nUIJ.ulng --_.;;...."... ....,...,..._--::-:-::---::-:-_-:-_
r;:~~~;~ ~hu~~~ and the UMW SOCICty. She was actIve wiLh her family sec2~~~ ~L.~l. -Amhulance needed (continued from page 1)_.. He was <\ssociated with'the..Wake.. soUth of Bowen Hall, which .are 10-

Survivors include two sons and their wives, Harold and Donna Malcom at the football field. ~ after the Gardners is very appropri- fieTd company for 41 years. . .cated in the eastem portion of cam-
of South Sioux City and Clarence and Marlys Malcom of Marshalltown, 3:40 p.m ..... Keys locked in ate." . Construction on the business' . pus,.
Iowa; thIee daughUlrs, Mrs. James (Eleanor) Jones of Wakefield, Mrs. Jack vehicle on Wayne Slate Campus. The Gardners have made a $.1.5 building began this summer and ........ ""
(Lorraine) Ellis of Sheldon, Iowa and Mrs. AnIDn (JoAnn) Ozanich of Bak- 4:39 p.m.- Keys locked in million leadership pledge to Wayne should be compleUld by the first day "The design was developed to
ersfield, calif.; 26 gral1(l"hildren;~9.gr""..t gr:;J.ndchildren; two great great vehicle at Casey's. State College's first-ever capital of classes in August of 1994. The foster informal interaction between
grandchildren; five sisters, Martha Noe of the Wakefield Care Center, Mary 6:39 p.m.- Request 'Ill speak campaign. In addition, they have $4 million project marks the first students and facully - a hallmark
Milner of El Centro, Calif., Esther Brandt of Neligh, Emma Short of Lin- with officer on South Main. been strong financial supporters of time in more than 20 years lhaL the of the Wayne State academic expe-
coIn and Grace Green of Allen; and three brothers, Rohert Noe of Dixon, 6:48 p.m. -Request to speak the athletic prog~ams and Mrs. college has constructed new aca-
RaJph Noe of Melba, Iowa and Leslie Noc of DIxon. wiLh officer. - Gardner haSiStablished an annual demic space on campus. . rience,:;;*Sllys Andrew. Soil, vice

She was·precede~ in death by her husband; one son, Ivan; Ilnd one 11:31 p.m. -Unlock vehicle on $25,000 scholarship fund for em- . ~.president for administration and fi-
brother,OliverNoe. . Pearl. ployees of M.G. Waldbaum Co. The 41,000 square-foot building nance."

Pallbearers were Mark, Scotl, Bruce and Brian Malcom and Dennis, 11: 18 p.m. -Door lelt opcn at Gardner retired this summer as will contain lecture halls, class.. He says the business building
Douglas, Damel and Dextor Ellis. a Wayne Business. chIef executIve offIcer of M.G. rooms, computer laboratories, of- consLruction reDects the renewed

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery, rural Concord, with the Bressler- 11 :38 p.m. Threat or an Waldbaum's, one of the largest egg- fices and other s~pport areas. It will growth and vitality of the Wayne
Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangemenG. assault at RainlJ"Cc. products companies in the country. be located cast of Benthack Hall and Slate campus.

1~(8QO) -22"8-2315-~-.

is .renewing at the Women's Club
Auditorium, Wayne. NE at 4:30 p.m. on
-Tuesday, August 31; to start September
.7. Learn how to lose weight the safe and
sensible way. No fad diets. No gimmicks.
You are il'lvitedt0 attend and learn more
about Weight Watchers. See you there!

Weight Wat~her$
You've got it in you; to get it off you!!
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, SLantonand Madison Countie.s:

- ~~25,OOl'Ewyear --$20.00-forsixmonlfiS~ln-:srat~: $28.00 per year,-$22.50 lor SIX

moriths.Out"slatlY.~$34c00 per year, $27.50foJsIX months. S1l1glecoples 50 cenls.

. ..fayne St~ale. yol/ege_ t
Calen"dar of Events r

.. ·jI,ll,"d:~~A-;-;~~~10tIG:;;~;;I;S;:PI.-l7f----"---"--''''~~_.+
T.. ,.,m..Beeker' phO.~Ogr.a.rhY C..X.h;l".I, N. or.dstrand .Gallery, FlIl.C 1

1
.,Ar(" BUlldmg. Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 4:3{) p.m. Opening

recePltion Mom.lHy, Aug. }O,,4:30 p.nl. j

..wcd;"esda~..L.l,.]:30 p.m.. .'
VolleY-.Q.aU vs Br~ar Cliff, Ric-~ Auditorium. (Junior Varsity, 't
6:30 p.m.) 1 \ f

Saturday, Sept. 11,5:45 p.m. I.. I:
Football-vs Morningsldc, McmorIal Staulum. (Egg Bowli· "
Waldbaum Day) I

Friday, Sept. 17, 7:30p:m. . ... \
Volley_balLvs M. o~nt Marty, Rice A,l~dltonul1l, (Junior varsity, "I

6:30 p.m.)
Saturday, Sept. 18, ,10 a.m. I

Band Day parad~ through uowntown Wayne. i
Saturday, Sept. 18, .1:30 p.m. .. .;

Football vs Bemidji SLaLe, Memonal StadIum. (Banu Dnl J

Chamher Day). .' [
: .' ,'.1. •

Da{e$---afl(i-eve'Il-¥-(l-Fe~.w_lbj()ef-fO ('hangc, -1··
For more ;'ifrmati;mpled"{~'{/ll(402) 375.. 7324." .

~-wAYN~ STATt CDLLEGE.l-- \"----,,'"'"~~-:.~~ "- -----~--r...:::------ NESRASK~-l

./

William Roberts Saturday, August 21 Wayne County Court
'1' 58 dll dd'dT d A 24 G d 3:0Q.a.m.-Familydlsturllance h k d' I 1989'. Dwal'ne ReLhwI'sch,WII ram Roberts, ,of Gran s an Ie ues ay, ug. aL a ran on Fairgrounds. Criminal riling: Nort east Nebras a Me lea

Island hospital from cancer. 10: 18 a.m.- Thelt or mower on The Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, Group, P.C., plaintiff, against Wayne, Dodge; William Paysen,
Services were held Friday, Aug. 27 at Messiah LULheran Church in Terry... F. Volquardsen, Wisner, de- Wayne, Pon; Eugene Lundin,

WeSL Second St. against Ray Templin, Norfolk, de- Wakefield, aids; Cornell RunesLad,
Grand Island. 11:48 a.m. ~Unlock vehicle at fendant. Complaint for issuing bad fendant Case dismissed. W"yne, BUI'ck,'

William W. Robens, the son of Edwaland Nina Wiltse Roberts, was Pam ida. check. a

born Oct. 24: 1934 ~t Carroll. He grew up m the Carroll a~ea. He owned a 12:12 p.m..-Car hlocking aile, The Slate of Nebraska,plaintiff, <\.riminal dispositions:" 1988: Robert Scheckler, Wayne,
. land excavatIon busmess, Island Landholders, mG~andIsland. He marrl~5ruf'gr=ITOn,~- '-,,- againstlfon---r3ulson, .Wakefield, The S(~lle·ofNebraska,plaintiff, Foril;ChaiTCSBloomTiCId, Winside,

MwafJone Dorman on Dec. 28,1952 aL St. Pauls LULheran Church m 12:24 p.m. -.Thdt or properly defendant. Complaint for issuing against Duane E. Prokop, Pender, OI~s9'87" Chad Hughes, Wayne,
ayne... ... on West Second. had check. defendant Case dismissed.
SurvIvors mclude hIS WIfe; three chrldren, Rex RoberG of Aida, Mrs. Ed Action Credit Services plaintiff The State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Chev; Benjamin WIlLler, C.arroll,

(Beth) Lilly of Aida and Mrs. WIllIam (Drane) Herrmann of Englewood, .'. ff . . k Al : 'against Ray Templin, Norfolk, de- Chev; Justin Hewitt, Wayne, Ford.
Calif.; six grandchildren; his mother of the Randolph Colonial Manor; and Sunday, August 29 ~gadanmst JeD fMldannmc., dlianectce, de- fendantCase dismissed. 1986: James Meyer, Wayne,

4:00 a.m.- Drunk aetrvity Oil .en· teen' tIS or er ID pay b S W·two brothers David Roberts of New York CiLy and Roben Roberts of . h' f $38 69 d h The State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Chev; Ro en utton, ayne.
Reno, Nev. ' West Third St. In t e sum 0 . an L e court ainst Jeff Johnson, Wayne, Buick.

g·09 am Accidenl WCSl Ull osts of $29 50He was preceded in death by hisfathcr, one brother, one sister and one' .. c 'A .. . I' ff j ,85. James Ebaugh, Wayne,
aaugtltCr-m-law. lIighw,oy-35·:. cllon re It ervlees, I' aIntl, The State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Ford Pu; Richard Carmichael,

9:40 a.m.-Amhul.ance needed agaInSL Robert Brown, WestpOInt, against Burien Hank, Winside, de- Wayne, Ford'!'u.
A.A. 'Tony' Lange East Fourth St. defendant. Defendant is ordered ID fendant Case dismissed: 1984: Silver and Rawhide Live-

" " .. . 10: 15 a.m. --Request to si1l'ak pay in the sum of $55. and the The State of Nebraska, plamtlff, slock. Laurel, Ford
A.A. Tony Lange, 95, fonnerly of Laurel dIed hlday, Aug. 20,1993 with an officer at Super 8. court.eosts of $44.52... ." agllinst ROil Paulson

J

Wakefl(;.llL..__ 1983 Davld_ Jaeger, WInSl~
at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. . .........:......u.:56.a..m~_.~A"IDuja"ccnc"d'"l- _ActIon.Credlt Serv.lces,-jllamllff, -d f dant C d' 'ssed Merc "

·Serviees wele held Monaay,AiJg. 23 at St. FranccsGilliolic Ch,i"rch 'in at Black Night. ~gainst Debora Waggoner, Wayne, e en . ase ISml . 1981: Jeanne j:skra, Wayne,

Randolph. 5:01 p.m.-·· Unlock vehick at defendant. Defendant is ordered ID Vehicle registrations: Buick; Gary ApPeL Hoskins, Cad.
A.A. "Tony" Lange, the son of Anton and Mary Straub Lange~ was born Pamida. pay m the sum of $156.83 and the 1993: Zita Jenkins. Wayne. 1979: Loren Stutheit, Wayne,

July 26, 1898 at Carroll, Iowa. When he was a young man, the family 7: I I p.m. --Unlock vehick Cit court costs of $39.50.. Ford; Duane Blomenkamp, Wayne, Buick; ScoLt Schroeder, Hoskins,
moved to Randolph where he aLtended St. Frances School. He married He- Hankes. CredIt Bureau ServIces Inc., Pon; Willard Blecke, Wayne, Egle: Ford; Bonnnie Melis, Wayne,
len McNally on Feb. 7, 1921 at· Crofton. She died April 13, 1978. They plam~lff, agamstDenms D. Ober- Judy Koeing, Wayne, Pon; Herman Buick.
farmed aL Randolph, Fordyce, Haninglon and Belden, !lefore retiring and Accid£nt reported helman and Altce Oberhelman, L hen Wayne Chev Pu' Mike 1978: Bob Nelson, Winside,
moving to Laurel in 1960. He WaS area Block Man for Moews Seed Com The Winside Volunteer Rescue Carroll, defendant. Dismissal wiLh M~~~ing~r, Wayn~, Ford.' Chev Pu;
for many years. Since Lwo years ago, f~IIO\,:ing a. car accident. he has been Squad was ealled to a two-vehicle preJudi~e. . . .. 1992: Norman Jensen, Winside, 1977: James O'Mara, Wayne,
Irvmg WIth hIS ehrldreu and smce June 26 at the ColomaI Manor m Ran- accident on Aug. 20 at 7:28 p.m. i\ctIon Credit ServIces, plamlIff, Pu Nissan; Irene LUll, Wayne>. .F'Q!],...__
dolph.. . .. on the Highway 35 and Winside agm~."yalefJL!'l.,wballS,.·l'1llJ.n~.Me',,-·_·--·· - ..- - -- 1976: Aaron Geiger, Wayne..

..........__ ,S~lvors mclude three daughters, Mrs. John (Marclll<U-H·~·>pur.TheytnllTSjJOITcasCOiLKnein~view,defendant.Case dismissed: 0.091 : James Vannoy, Wayne, Ply: Roger Frahm. Carroll, Dodge
Wayne, Mfs~6i1iajljubbels Of. Randolph ~nd ~rs. Delos (MarJdne) 22, of Newcastle and~enny Jacob- .Snyder. General ~orporatlOn, Dod e; Robert Merchant, Wayne. Pu.
Schoek of Blue Earth, Mmn., Lwo sons, Ronald and VlOlet.Langlj of sen, 19, of Winside tWNorfolk Our Mmneapolis, MN, plalOtlff, agamst Oldsg 1974: Mindy Wehrer, Carroll,
Hoskms .and Delwy~ and Jean Lange. of Randolph; 27 grandchrldrc~i65 Lady of Lourdes Hospital. The driv- ~ichard Pllanz, aka Pllanz Enter- 1990: Kevin Hausmann, Wayne, Mere.
great grandchIldren, three great gr:at gra~dchrld:en, one SISter, "Jary' er of the seeona ·vehicle, Ja"Sllll prises, aka Pflanz ·Heating and Air Olds; KeiLh Langenfeld, Wayne, 1970: Gail Backstrom, Hoskins,
Schlacter of Arlmgton, Texas, one sISter-In, law, AILa W. Lange of Sprig- Topp, 17, PIlger, was not trans- Conditioning, W<\yne, defendant. Pon Ford.
field; and meces and nephe.ws. '. .', . '. '.. . , ported. Dismissal with prejudice. . .

He -:as preceded m death by hIS WIle, one son·m-Iaw, h:sparents, ffur The compact car driven by Kneill Action Credit Services, plnintiff, Dixon County' Court
brothers and three sIsters. . ; '. and the pIckup truck drIven by against Lamont Hangman Laurel Vehicle Registrntions Ford; Brad Erwin, Concord, Ford

Pallbearers were hiS grand"on~, Roger, Ronald and PatrIck HochsUfm, TOpp both received major damage defendant. Case dismissed' , 1993: Gary Fluent, Ponca, Ford Pickup; Stacy Carlson, Allen,
Robert, Howard, .Darrel, Dale ana Ke'1i.n Gubbels, Jim and Bruce Meyer,· hO.wever the inJ'uries received wer.~ ACtI'O~'cdl' . ' '.- . t'ff
'I' R · k M'k J h D dR' h L· I . ' re ervlees, pwm I, Pickup; Cindy S. Jensen, Wake- Ford.

am, .IC, I e., 0 n, on an IC, ange. " not li·fe threatening, aceordil\g to against Te' alii, \Vr-'de, defen- .
Bunal was m the Sl. Frances CemeLery at R.lndolph. ~'reseue captain VerNeal MaroLz. dant C d' . VY

d
m~ field, Ford; Gerald D. Stanley, .1991: Clifford Erwin, Wakefield,

.c.-'_.. '. \ 1 . . ase IsmlSse . Dixon, Metcury: George L. Buick; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Mercury.

'Watchorn, POIi'ca, Ford; Mary K. 1990: Donald H. Kuhl, Wake
Johnson, Hartington, Chevrole~; field, Ford: GaJ)' Bennett, Ponca,
Kenneth A. Nolte, Wayne, Ford Ford Pickup; Stanford Hendrichs,
Pickup. __=-__-=- ~l'.jle'eweastJe;-eJdsrrroblle; DonaT<fFf:"-

.'---1'992: ·Leann Sturges, Emerson,. Kuhl, Wakefield, Ford.
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scheduled
An open house will be held

honoring Nina Carlson for her
80th birthday. It will be held
Sunday afternoon from to 2 to
4 p.m. at the fellowship hall of
Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord.

The public is welcome to at
tend. No gifts please.

He graduated from Moler Collcge
in Omaha and after serving an -ap-,
prenticeship in Belden, he and his
wife, Alice, moved to Carroll in
1931.

"We came to Carroll with a five-
J ,

dollar bill and thought of ourselves
as wealthy," he once said.

"Barbev
-(continued from page -U-..,----·---

~--..Il·S_S(jfficrmijgI'II;;~~; 'f6rg~' he
~aid.QfJ!!eslii·pjWe jmty------

Part of the party inclUded remi
-nTsccnccs of hiscusioOlcrs'overlhe

.,y_cMsanda skit depiGling-a-day-at
-lhc"oarocfsnop-:-:;--------- ---~

Born in Wausa in 191 Q hIS falber.
OITCrcdto set Iiimur i'n farming or
send him to barber college after he
completed the eighth grade. He said
he picked barbering because an uncle
was one-and he always thought that
was what he would like to do.

Exterior
Latex
Primer
1922

Protects wood, brick
and concrete from
expensive water
damage.

E-Z Deck Wash

Barn and Maintenance
Bright Red Oil
#333 .

Gloss Outside
White 011
#570

Your Choice .~9-7:- ............."
Ranch Red Flat Latex
#921

• '

----,~~~

'.' ~:_~'

$98g~$43~g~

T .~~~~ss $129..5

__~~;:tOil $14~!-~~

$259

$599

$'1 99

• 20 round carmuflage
box.

• Economical sheHs for
dove, quail and other
STraIl game.

o No.8 shot
• 12 gauge or 20 gauge

U-Mlx Products
Company $~9
Concrete Mix 70# ~ - _

Cotton
---er-ew-wecTfT~sl1frt

3· pack, sizes S, M, L, XL

$799

--~

Summer Sale At Diers Su
Wrangler·

SHORTY HALLE-EN looks- over some of the mem~rabHi-a he's- collected over.the past
62 years as the barber in Carroll. Pictured at left is Shor '.s....wife..Allc.eand Marlene

er. e VI age 0 arro! hon(ired Shorty with a retirement party and dinner
which was attended by over 100 people last Friday at the Carroll Auditorium. The party
was sponsored by the Carroll Women's Club.

DURA-START
by MIXON, INC.

Lawn Food
20·10-5

SUMMER APPLICATION

!~_~Fo~Tif ~,~sq.ft.

The Young Careerist Program is
the Business and Professional
Women's way, of rccQg])iz-ir(g the
accomplishments of successful'
young careerists while" introducing
them to theideiJlsand s

Young career
women eligible
for competition

The public is invited to attend an
Q~!lj"g-=eption fOLpholOgraphcf
Tom Becker from 4:30 to 6 p.m.,
on Monday, Aug. 30 in the Nord-

on the upper level of the Val Peter
son Fine Arts Building at Wayne
State College.

Becker, who is from Orange
City lowa,....w.ilLhallC-his-work....on
display through Sept 17.

Regular gallery hours are 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri
day.

Becker has won awards on the
national and state level. In /981,
one of- his pictures was named
"Photo of the Year" by the South
Dakot.a PrJ'ss Association.

_ ...Ih.!Q!1gllilliltbc_academic-ygaf.-il
wide variety of exhibits will e on
display from visiting artists, and
Wayne State faculty and students.
The public is invited to all opening
receptions and to view the exhibits
free ofcharge.

, ,
Keck researCh., ed a ,thcsis o~..

subject "Nebraska's Work Fo :
Tomorrow and ijeyond - A Y
of Business and \Oducation Linkages
for Eastern Ne~rask~," which is
now available through the ED! Li
brary in Norman, Okla.

,

Keck also se'l"ed as chair for the
Call for Presenters workshop por
tion of the 25~h annual Interna
tional Community Development
Society held recpntly in Milwaukee,
Wis. ;

She is a member of the National
Community Dt1velopment Society
(CDS), as wei' as the Nebraska
chapter ofCDS.

Business a.(ld Professional
}V0men/USA. '

The topic for tliis year is
"Personal Foundations inJ3uilding
Woman Power."

Criteria that applies ,to local,
__ districtlll1- _s eveso compc.l1-

lion is the following: -
To be eligible, a yhtung person

ytust:' '-
oBe between the ages of 21 and

35, inclusive, by the July 31st fol
lowing the--first competition 'in
which they participate;

oJk or-.have been.employed in
business or the professions with at
least one year of full'lime work ex-' ..
perience in her career area;

-Be living, working, training or
continuing her education in the area
served by the BPW conducting the

.program." ...-~----- ,
Please contact JaneU Scardino,

chairperson, at 375-4205, for mate
rials and more infol1llation.

. The YoungC~ristS\lCak-off
~roo lieldOilTues(ffiY;-Sept.21 .-'

at the Black Knight restaurant in
Wayne.,

Reception
-----fe¥--Beek-eP--~f--~

set for 30th

-(continued from page 1)
~-- ----- - ----.-- ,,' ------_.' .'-

half day, he said.
_ ~J'Cc Re.ed,-PrinciPaLal-lheel~

cmentarysch6Q!,saiqJhalalLbutlL
few students with excused-absences

~.:ii.J=iJu;clu:lOl-WcdneS6a} , She s .
- ~h:e -ffaOn'T- spoKen WIth stUdents

__ t-:tJ1e::a.:ilg~-~~'••===-".=-=..• =_,,=_," ~o:=~'=:;";;;;;;;;:::~
"!l's a/waY'i,a lillie bit quieter on

-merirst day," She said, .

~canwhlle~ilPlain"iew .man
, , cllafgedinZitmer'sdeatlrwith:fifSt- -- --

..degr.ce-murdcAlnd-use·of-aweapan
to .commit a felony, Richard C.
:J;;;~~;~~~~:.n given-itcourt-=-- -~~,~~- -

ConnilKeck :Noif04ttorney Doug Stratton
I will represenrBarnes,PierceCounty

-, .,' \' . Judge Philip Riley said. Bames.was-;--Keck-,eicirns being held without bond in the
- , 'Ji..__ county jail.

degre,ll, / ,-Om Ziemer was stabbed to death in a

Okl h
' I restroom in a city park. He was

(l ~ma : buried Tuesday at Zion Lutheran
I .' Church.

Connie .Keel':, director of the Barnes also faces a November
Bureau fof' CQmm~nityand Eeo,. trial on charges of sexually assault'
nmriic'Developmen -afWijyne State ~year-oldLaurel girl in Illn

---e-ulfcge;-recemry--gf- ua1CcITnJffi iliC His bomLhad-boonset at $45,000,
-'--_-':E~e='ondmi v ' -- _~was:.freed..JromjailJuIy 12

(EOI). . .: when he signed a promise to show
A three-yeat Pro~.rilm of the-·'. up for the trial or pay the bail, said

u.ni.ve.rs.i.t,y,.Of O\c.lah.... O .. a, the lnsti- ~.,edar. county. Attorne.YM.ark.B."b.!.m.tut0 provides an advan ed spectrum The prOmise was backe~
of education for: the e onomic de- Barnes' parents, Gary and_Y,a e
veloJ)menl profe~sion I. The three Barnes of Plainview.
themes concentr*ted 01' during the ·'A>preliminary hearing to -(jeter-

" ., ... i len eVI ence
uct: Influencing! Change in Your to take Barnes to trial is anticipated
Community or Airea," i"lnfluencing next week, said his attorney. --
Investor Decisions" dnd "Current
and Future Cha1l4nges)"
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The Wayne Herald, Friday, August 27, 19934

Mr. and Mrs.
Todd Sullivan

Salmon reuniJm.._
Sixty·five descendants of Fred

and Lena Salmon gathered Aug, 22
for a potluck dinner at SI. Anne's
Parish Hall in Dixon, Ten of their
15 children (11 are still living) were
in, attendance.

Those attending were Helen
(Salmon) Huetig, South Sioux
City; Mr: and Mrs. F.W. Salmon,
Wakefield; Harvey and Lucille
(Salmon) Taylor, Concord; Joseph
and I~ene (Salmon) Manto, Omaha;
Ilene (Salmon) Andersen, Peterson,
Iowa; Kenneth Salmon, Wakefield;
Dale and Mae (Salmon) Pearson,
Wakefield;..M!. lUIdMrs. Dean
Salmon, Wakefield; Bill and.,Mary
(Salmon) Garvin, Dixon~ and
Caroline (Salrnon) Gordon, Wake-

-' U(lld.
Other family members were also.

there'to'visil'and reminisee.-

80th BIRTIIDAY
OPEN 'HOUSE

honoring
Nina

Anderson-Carlson
.. Sunday, Aug 29

,cfrom2:0~<l:OQ.at

C~neordlaLutheran

Church, Concord.
Hosted by chIldren &

c-.,_grandchildren_, -'
Honoree requests lio gifts.

Meyer reunion
The August Meyer family re

union was held at St. Joseph's
Parish Center in Pierce Aug. 21.

" There were' 70 in.attendanee. The
oldest present was Clarence Meyer,

e mal 0 anor was ow. '
Stephanie Martinson, sister of the Guestbook attendants were
bride.Bri~esmaids-.wc[eBrenda and Denise lio~Ie,cousin of the bride,
Amy Sullivan, sisters of the and Lisa Sullivan, cousin of the
groom, and Stacey Martinson, sis· grOom, Reader was Sarah Hans,
ter of the bride. " cousin of the bride. Candlelighters

Best man was Jody MartlOson, were Jeremy Sullivan, cousin of the
brother or..t!J~,,~~lde. Groomsmen."gwomrandJa*me.Hans"eousin of
were Rodney Strivens, frierd of the the bride.
c.QlllJl~teve Sullivan Jr~..cousin. Thereeeption anu-dan"e were""
of the groom and Bnan Sulhvan, held at the Dixon Auditorium with
brother of the groom. _, George anp."Diane Sullivan and

The flower gIrl was Kayla Lonnyahd Karen Martinson as
Grashorn, cousin of the groom, hostesses.-The c;ke was made by
Ring bearer was Ryan Martinson, Chantel Hancock of Allen and was
cousin of the bride. cut by Lisa And~rson and Becky

Personal attendants were Chantel Rosener, cousins of the bride, Cof·
Hancock, friend of the couple, and fee and punch were served by Jill
Wendy Strivens, cousin of the Sullivan, Linda Kliment and Karen

• bride. Kliment, cousins of the groom.
Ushers were Greg Stapleton, Kitchen helpers were Diane

fri~nd of the couple, and Darrin Blohm, Wendi Schroeder, Shelly
Khment, .eousin of the groom. Smith and Steph Chase. Waitresses

Orgamsts were VIcky Hmgst and were Ashley Hans, Angie, Christy
Stephanie Carlson, friends of the and Carie Sullivan Kristen
couple. Vocalists were Stephanie Hansen, Holly And~rson and
and Stacey Martinson, who sang Heather Anderson,
"The Wedding Prayer" and Vicky 'After a wedding trip to the Black
HlOgst who sang "Only God Could Hills, the couple is at home in
Love You More" and "Join Us Allen,

Support Group sponsoring sessions
, NORFOLK - The Christ Lutheran Support GRJt1j) for Widowed,

DIvorced, Separated and SIngle Parents are sponsoring a six-week
series of "Growing Through Divorce." These sessions are non·
<jenominational, speaking, not to doctrines, but simply to the heflling
of our hurts through the only healing source, Jesus Christ.

, The group meets on Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m" begin
nmg Sept. 8 at Chnst Lutheran Church, ,605 South 5th Street in Nor
folk, Cost is $ J5 to cover materials. Registration forms are available
at the church office, or for more infonnation, you may call Susan at
371·1210.

New Arrivals

Meeting c ange
WAYNE - The Nebraska Federation 0 B siness and Professional

Women SWte Fall Board meeting wilfbe"'lreldln North Platte at the
Country Club on Sept. 17 and 18, t

Pre·reglstratlOn and meal reservatIOns should be eceived by Sept.
3.

-Alzheimer's gl OUP to meet
PIERCE - The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Gro!!j1,

will holifits nCxlrnc'CiIng'on Monday,sept. 13 at2 p,m. at Pierce
Manor, 515 E, Main Street in Pierce,

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and fami
lies who arc caring for victims of Alzheimer's Disease,

The Support Group also addresses educational information about
Alzheimer's Disease and its effect on family members and caregivers,

For more information about Alzheimer's Support Group, call
Donna Halsey, 329,6228,

Reunions--------------..:...------

- 904 LOgan stree~ ~e,''NE,68787
o i PII.. 375-1905

FAM~LY WORSHIP TtMES
-SUNDAY: .' I.

~~9(L&.M.ccBIJ31,~Qlj.AS$.ES
, lO:PO AM. SERVICE·,
. _ -MO.NDAY:-6:45'-I?M:. S~RYICE

-Square clcmcelessons offered
LAUREL -~'(The Town Twirlers of Laurel will be offering square

dance lessons beginning Tuesday.Ji.cpJ.,.lj!Uhc_Laun:Lcil~Cloc....
,""-~--' ..f-'r"iu""m starting al8 p,m. Vernon Miller of Winside will be the caller.

Lessons will be given each Tuesday evening and the first two lessons
will be froo, Anyone wanting more infonnation can caltDons Marotz;
secretary, 286-421:5 in Winside.

WAYNE
(Week or Aug. 30-Sept. 3)

MOnday: Hot dog with bun,

School LWlches

"A Christma.s Carol"
~-----AtIdi:ti-ons~~

Tuesday, August 31 at 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, September 1

at 5:00 p.m. Thursday.
september 2 at 7:00 p.rn.

-the"-Little Red
Hen theatre

316 Mafn Street
Wakefield. NE'68784

1-800-287-3412
All ages aI1d sizes are
needed for both speaking
and silent roles. There is a very
limited amount of singing and dancing.

, Production date:
.=c:c3'-han!rsg1vingweekend'

Saturday and Sunday,
.~-c--~eNj)ve~lbeI"27-and-~ ..

(IVOfe1leatt:;arFtiiJ.dyl1ue to NU~OV,gd.mef!r;

WAKEFIELD
(Week or Aug. 30-Sept. 3)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, pears, roll and

. .butlcr '
Tuesday: Sloppy joe, pickle

slice, potato, peaches,
Wednesday: Pizza, tossed

salad, mixed fruit, cookie.
Thursday: Thin slice ham on a

bun, potato, green beans, pineap·
pic,

Friday: Chicken dinosaur
chunks, rolI and butter, com,
applesauce. !

Milk served with each meal
Brcakfast served every morning

/

ALLEN com, applesauce, cake.
(Week or Aug. 30-Sept. 3) Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,

) Monday: Breakfast - cereaL canot.', fruit cocktail, cornbread
Lunch~ sub sandwich with lettuce with syrup.
and pickles, com, pineapple, Wednesday: Ham and cheese

Tuesday: Breakfast - pan- with bun, tri talers, ~pineapple:
cakes with syrup, Lunch - cookie,
McRibb on .bun,BBQ sauce, green Thursday: Chicken fry with
beans, jello with fruil, bun, pickle slice, mashed potatoes,

Wednesday: Breakfast - pop peas, cherry crisp.
tarts. Lunch - Spaghetti with Friday: Pizza, celery sticks,
meat sauce, california blend vegeta· carrot sticks, peaches, chocotllle
blgs,mi"",Hr-uit,bmad stieks, chip bar,

Thursday: Breakfast ~ toast Milk served with each meal Deck reunion der, Pierce, Norfolk, Winside and McKee, four month old daughter of, 89, of South Sioux City, The
andsalliq~Lun~-tumoooille ,~_~~~~T~h&e~annwoo~UUIJQ~c~~~k~fa.am~il~y~r~clll!nWi~Qun~H~o~s~k~~~s~.~T~h~e~H~e~m~y~D~ec~k~f~awmMiMlises~~Jea~c~k~a~n~d~~_yrnm~upre.mwa.%v~~~~t
casserole, peas, pea"'r"'s~,-"c'"In""'n"'a"'m""o'"n"-~~-~"""WrrTl~ was held at the Hoskins fire hall on were hosts. land was the youngest. week' old son of Dan and Carol
rolL (Week uf Au~. 30-Sept. 3) Aug, 22 with 49 attending. Towns Ella Lehman, 91, of Norfolk The 1994 reunion will be held Thayer of Pierce, Gordon Meyer of

Friday: Breakfast-cinnamon Monday: Cheeseburgers on a represented were Grand Island, Pen· was the eldest attending and Jody on Aug. 28, The place will be an· Clark, S.D. had the most family
rolL Lunch - Chicken nuggets, bun With fIXIngs, tater gems, frull, nouneed later. The William Deck membefSi'JiCsenL

mashed potatoes and gravy, mil~, Engagements families will be in charge of ar· Mr. and Mrs. Cevyn Meyer and
n "'_,_~~, ;:)1 Heslla): ChIGkw-paltjL-<:>n a-.. rangements:"" family of Florellce, S.c. came t1le

Milk and juice served with breakfas~n, fruiled jello, lettuce salad, Brugger-Mau announce their engagement and farthest distance,
Milk served with lunch pickle (no salad bar), Mary Beth Brugger of Bayard and approaching marriage. £lmberg reunion Towns and states represented

Wednesday: Meat salad on a Stacy Ray Mau of Bridgeport Parents of the couple are Merlin The Holmberg family reunion were Dixon, Ill.; Windom and
bun, potato chips, 1/2 banana, and Connie Brugger of Winside and was once again held at the Wake. Springfield, Minn,; Florence, S,c.;
reesc's bar, Virgene Dunklau of Lincoln and field Park with an attendance of 93, Topeka, Kan.; Clark and McCook

Thursday: Sliced turkey, Ron Mau of Wayne. Themeeting\\'llsbro~g!Iltoor- Lake, S,D.; and Pierce, Wakefield,
whippedpotatQ,es with gravy, hoI _,.MM.}', is..a.,l9&9-gradllate·~f, 'deroY'S'coii Barg, president. It was Pender, Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk,
ft)lIs, fruit. , .. ,-,'-'" Winside High School and a 1992 voted to order t.shirts with a family WalthiIl, Emerson, Pawrtee City,

Friday: Spaghetti with meat graduate- of Kansas City Kansas logo on the front. Everyone filled Holdrege, Elkhorn, Wilcox and
sauce, garlic bread, co~'n; 'oat- ,Commllnity,CQllegeS<:!Iool of ,out a form with size and color of South Sioux City.The reunion was
meal/raisin cookie, Mortuary Science, She is currently their choice. hosted by the Erwin Meyer family,

Milk served with each 9"1 employed by Bridgeport-Bayard It was voted to continue serving The 1995 reunion will be held
Gmdes 6·12 have, Memorial Chapels as a funeral ice cream. The "memorialllowers" the third Saturday in August and

choice or salad bar,d' ly, . director. on the altar at Salem were given by hosted by the DcLloyd Meyer Sf.
Stacy is a 1986 graduate of the family of Andrew and Ida family,

\
Wayne High School and a 1987 Holmberg in their memory and ~

, WAYNE SENlOR~ gr'duate of Western Nebraska other loved ones. Rauss-Aurich reunion
CENTER CALENDR C ttnity CoIlege at Sidney. He One of the bouquets was given The 35th annual Rauss,Aurich

is em by the Nebraska ' h ld A 22'MO,nday, Aug. 30: ,u. rrent to Myrtle Nelson, the eldest one reUnIon was e ug, In the
events, I p,m.. Department of Roads in Bridgeport. attending and the other to the Walt !laier home in Wayne,

An Oct. 9 wedding is planned at Wak fi I alth C Th' ,,Tuesday, Aug. 31: BOrling, e ledHe are Center. my-seven were In attendance
I p,m.; visit at care centre, 2" the C~urch ofChnst in Wayne. The YOIingest member present from Columbus, BeIlevue, Beemer,

Brugger I Mau Senior Center was Dustin Heikes, four month old Ames, Winside, Norfol~ and
son of Dan' and Tanya Heikes and Wayne, Oldest attending was WaltCongreg,ate grandson of Carol and Larry Baier and youngest was Megan
Willers. Karl:leIl, both of Wayne, Traveling

M al M Keith and Gail Jacobs of Boise, the farthest was the Marvin Insel-
PRESCOTT - Bradley and e . enu Idaho traveled the greatest distance. man family from Bellevue, There

MieheIle Preseott•..Jiiollx City _=_~
Iowa, a son, Cole Bradley, Aug. Monday:Ha':;;b;J;'ger~vegeiable People flOm six stares;-iowa;-WiS""'-w<;rG-fi.ve-weddings,-ll=e.binhsand__
21, St. ,Luke's Hospital, Sioux casserole; tomatoes, fruit salad, eonsin, Minnesota, lllinois, Idaho one death reported.
City, Grandparents arc Duane and celery and cheese, wholewheat and Nebraska, attended. 'The 1994 reunion will be held
Karen Prescott of Kearney and bread;,eookie. ' Bonnie Tiedtke and Dawn Taylor the fourth Sunday in August in the
Archie and Virginia Lindsay of Tu~sday:'Roast beef" whipped were elected as officers for the 1994 Gilbert Rauss home in ~ayne,

,Laur,;l. Great grandparents are Ade. potat¢s with gravy, Italian blend reunion to be held in Wakefield.
line Prescott of Dixon aOlLQpal. ,vegeta~les,'Whitebread,buuerfinger The meeti!1.~.adjourned with ice
Lindsay. _,_ ' ,desserc, cream and sweets.

~_._- eJofutsoh/Slama excliange !l:rieflySpeaking, - l.\'.Ir_a,nd-~-s._~~~.!!8ttlliva.n
',_~e-ddingYo.ws-iD-W-ayne- "HrillgeptliyeaciICOiiiitry-Club ' ~-,._~~-~~ m~k~l1.~nolll~~It.~len

, "_WAYNE_T.cntables,of,,bridgewereplayed'followingtheWayne' ' MI~sy'Martmson, daughter Of" •
DarCi'Johnson, daughter Of,Dil,le Country Club ladies ,Iuneheo,n held Aug, 24, With, 58 attending. Bar,r"y al1d Li,nda M.artinson, of .,,'

and Darlene Johnson, Wayne bc· Hostesses wcre Dorothy Troutrnanand Alva Farran. Guests were Lor- Allen, and Todd Sulltvan, son of , "
eame the bride of Ken Slama, S()i}"Of raine Engstrom, Sun City; Evelyn Hendriekson, Bonnie Lund, Ila ~ary and Sharon Sullivan of Mar-,'
Nonnan Slama and Candy Slama of Pryor, Bernita Sherbahn and Alice Roeber, all of Wayne, tmsb~g, were married JU,ly 17 at
Wakefield during a July 31 ecr· Winners at bridge last week were Clara Sullivan, high, and Alta the Frrst Lutheran Church 10 ,Allen,
emony at Graee Lutheran Church in Baier, secondhig\t, " Pastor Du~e Marburger offiCIated.
Wayne, Hostesses next week arc Adeline Park and Dorothy Hughes., For The bnde, escorted by her fath~r,

The Rev. Merle Mahnken offici· reservations call 375·4757 or 375-3458. wore an off-the-shoulder whIte saun
ated at the evening,double.ring cer. gown with long satin sleeves gen-
emony. The church was decorated Celebrating birt/u1a.y erously decorated with shiffle lace,

, with white pew bowswith hot pink pearls and sequins and featured a
""floWers, =<!elabras with greenery DIXON - Fonner Dixon resident Kathryn Macklem will be cele- deeorate~ shoul~er cap. The form

and a mixed Bouquet of sllmm brating her 75th birthday on Aug, 29. She recently had back surgery fitted bodiee was,~borately adorned
llowers for altar flowers. d-cardsoImyiJ=no'herarro:ldTlSOrr,Neb:iI wiffisliil11elace, pearls and seqUInS

and flowsdOWILto.a-dwp V'd waist
line. The full satin skirt was bor· "
dered by large lace sCallops which ......
are repeated around· the eathedra!l.I _
length train. In back, the waist was
set off by a bow and tails embroi-

.., dered-wittr-more-t:rce applIques
which are scattered over the full
train,

Gi,vcmin marrigge ,b.y her JaLHGf,
thc bride wore a white satin gown
with Schiflli embroidcry. The de·

--,---£igfl~A~eekli"e,fined,!, '
.. cess bodice trimmed with hand·

beaded Sctiiflli embroidered medal-
lions; dropped Ba,que waiWine, Mr. and Mrs.

- Renaissance sleeves of satin WiLh Ken Slama
,.pearl, clusters ang "cageg embfOi Best man was Norman Slama, 11,
dery and full shirred satin skirt. A Lincoln, brother of the groom:
chapel train featuring shirred godet Groomsman was Jason Slama,
trimmed like the gown completed "Omaha,·brothcr ohh<::gmom,

,-the ensemble: - -, ." ,- -, Ushers were Dara and Dec

Her waist-length vetr&elacb.cd" Johnson, brothers or the bride, and
from a silk headpiece, It was made Tyler Frevcrt aOll Dennis Schlines
by Jennifer Cole of Wayne, Lilies, who also served as candlelighters.

-- -'C<jrnahons, 'daIsIes and bab/shreath Thc"groomw'ore black tuxedo with
comprised the brides bouquet. tails and the groOInS attendants wore

~ --M~fhonorwasi'lhrne,lCftr;- rcgUiarlcnglh tUxcdos with'hot pi Ilk'
CariolL. sister of the bride, Amy tics and cumberbullds, All the men
Johnson, Crofton, sister·in·law or wore black jeans and cowboy boots,
the bride'served as bridesmaid, A reception attllcEaglcs Club in

The brides attendanLs wore rayon Wayne followed the ceremony,
and acetate hoI pink street· length The couple is making their home
dresses with beaded lace collars, in Wakefield,
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b!:----~------'"-,----.-:---.-mitli..-.~ .;'~'Tath\ 1:beliefwithout needof certain pr;;;;C. 2. belief in God or
in-t-e-stimony-about-G-od as recorded in Scriptlires.-a.asystem of religi.ous belief. 4. fidel-
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NATIONAL

~~375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Mc~bcrFDIC

f:,.t... M. fd. WALD"SAUM
, ..•.I..~
i... ,,,~~'.;} 105 r-lain Street

. :>:-' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

"-..E.acm AI Up
....(!) MUll'~1'NANOAJ.pt_NJNGSlRVQ:>

!"'JiM fJUIlf.~U INSURANCE co Of Nt t<IM'i>'''
IAlIJ.lJjUFllAUllfllN~LlFlANCtco
fBl/NSURANCECO
fARJ.lSURlAU",.uIUALFUNDS

Slevon R. ~oigensen, Ca~8'H Agent

~~~.S4~~~~{ili~aA~~'~~5-2635_

Manulac!urers 01 Quality Doddlng Products

M
~ R€st~ul ®

~. knJ~hts
. . ' _ WAYNE, NE. 68787

l ~~
_ .' 375·1123

MEDICA
PHARMACY~

Edward
D. Jones & Co. '

.....----
AMERICAN FAMILY
•• :1;1 11.'.':1..... j

AU/V IIUMJ: fltJSINfSS flfAltN lilt (

JEFF PASOLO ""'Wayne, NE.
OIL 402-3251 Res. 402-375-5109

Care, Con".eM'n[(',~ SJVJflQ5 1[1{ YOll

,202 p~u. ST. WAYNE:NfI:. 375-2{)22
PIllL GRIESS. H.PlI. OWNER MANAGE; I

•

WAYNE CARE
, CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NE. 68787
402·375-1922

. "WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

.....
","-A

llfl!\O f'FLUEGEfl. INVESTMrNT nEI'RESENTATIVE
402 J!~4112WAYNE.NE.61.178!TOLLrnEE 8008;,>900(.0

Best-selling author--
t6 speak in Sioux City

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Lost and Found

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Thurs·
day: Ladics Aid-LWML, 1:30 p.m.

Siouxland Y01l(h-f=-Chrisl-is---S~'T-Ila¥<>a-l--
pleased to announcc that best-sell- ways lost myself in stories," Peretti
ing author, Frank E. Peretti, will says. "When I was youilger I would

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN speak at their annual banquet on make uP' voices, noises and imagi
Monday, Sept. 13. Peretti has been nary friends.llovcd creating heroes

(Jeffrey, Lee, pastor) called "America's hottest Christian and imaging what their lives would
TRINITY EVANGELICAL Sunday: Worship with holy novelist." His new novel, be like."
LUTHERAN communion, ·8 and 10:30 a.m.; "Prophet," set a record in Christian This annual banquet is Youth for
(James Nelson, pastor) family Sunday school, 9: I O. ublishin for re- .. Christ" ..

Snnday: WorsTIlp, 'J::3"O-oa."m"'.-...,M"'·"'o"'n"ia'ay:Pastor's a icc ours, 9 of a trade paperback book. the year. The banquet begins at
Monday: School begins with a.m. to noon; women's Bible study, Shortly after its relcase in 6:30 and includes a meal served at
opening service, 8:30 a.m. 9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's office March 1992 the book shot to the the Sioux City Convention Center.
Wednesday:, Confirmation class, hours, 9 a.m. to noon; women's #1 spo~ on B~okstore Journal's list Tickets must be purchased in ad
fellowship hall, 4:15 p.m. Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML of best-selling Christian books. vance by calling the Youth for

--.-__l4isGi1-Ia,--1+:>Q-jBR,-'Fu-~itIenby Pere[u 10- Chns[ mltce a[ 1l2-25Y'1599 be·
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to clude "This Present Darkness" and fore Wednesday, Sept. 8. Rcservc
noon. Wednesday: Pastor's office "Piercing the Darkness." seating is available only in com
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; Ladics Aid, The author is a natural story plete tables of 10. Tlckcts sold In
1:30 p.m. Thursday: Early risers tcllcr who as a youngster used to numbers sm.aUer than 10 will be
Bible stlldy, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's of- gathcr the neighborhood children general admISSIOn .<'n.ll..fIr~~CO!J1h_~_~~_

fice hours, 9 to noon,- unde~hisback']mrch-'for anilllated fi:l'sr-Scrvoo DaSis.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
\GeOfge Yeager,' p~as~t~or=<)~-----'W""""l··nside _

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass,·1 0 a.m.

Hoskins _

During worship on Aug. 15, an Omaha Royals baseball game
eightadultsand'youtn- from-the - Monday evening and stayed
Pender Evangelical Covenant overnight in Omaha at First
Church were commissioned for a Covenant Church; then they re-

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN EV ANGELICAL short-term missions ministry. turned to the "Rehab Blitz" on
(Duane Marburger, pastor) COVENANT Those shorHenns were Deb and Tuesday. Pastor Philip Rohler

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m. (Charles D. Wahlstrom, Nikki Bonsall from Bancroft, Ker- traveled to and from Omaha both
'Jihursday: Concordia Circles; 2 pastor) win and Gerty Kent, Adam, Eliza- days, with Kerwin and'GerryKent
p.m.; Elizabeth, Hillcrest, I:.aurel; Sunday: Sunday school for beth and Pastor Philip Rohlerand on Monday and with Alvin Svo-
Phoebe, church, Helen Carlsor everyonc, 9 a.m.; worship; 9:45. Alvin Svoboda, all from I!ender. bada onTue~
hostess' Dorcas, 8, IyoottcC-lK",r,"iee--~== --'flTrec- -mcm1JCfSOlllje Church s The "Rehab Blitz" continued all
hostess. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN MISSIons CommIttee led the com- k d h h ded' ed

(Richard Carner, pastor) missioning scrvice _ Barb AI. wee an t e ouse was lcat at
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, brecht from Thurston, Marian an on-sIte s~rvlce on Aug. 22. Over

broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m:, Sun- Macklin and Ellen SV'oboda, both ~O pe~ple, IncludIng HabItat staff,
""'~'2'-""=---;c:=-:;;-"-;'= - ------ - BlItz vo!unteefS-and-repon=at~ --

d_a_y_s_C_tiool:9;.rOfShiP, 10:30 from Pender. . . .' tended the dedication. Along with
The shan-term, home ffilSSlQIlS- aCKnowTcOgelTlcnts lliiocxplanations

-PRF;SBYTERIAN project was With Omaha HabItat for about the ministry of Omaha Habi-
(Dave Rusk, speaker) HumaDlty. The Pende~ group tat for Humanity, it was noted that

Sunday: Worship, II a.m. worked Aug. 16 and 17 With about over 210 vO!Unleers worked on the
20 other volunte"rs from the Om- .._
aha area in Habitat's "Rehab Blitz." project throughout ·the week. A

. . .. prayer of thanks and dedicatIon was
The HabItat p'roJ~ct Involved offered by-Habitat's prcsident. The

completely rehlKllhtatIng a house_!!t Rohler family was on hand for the
2420 Crown POInt, Just south of- dCdi'~'-' --
Miller Park in north Omaha. The callon.
house had been condemned by the This was the second short-term
City, and Habitat for Humanity ac-' missions projeet in which membcrs
quired the house for._guUil1K.and re- of th~J)YccruIntChurch have par-

-modeling. ticipated. During the summer of
The group from Pender worked 1992, seven from. the- church and

on sheetrocking, scraping old wall community w£Ft asWbrld Servants
paper, preparing the exterior, paint- to Reynosa;·Mexico, for a week of
ing, caulking, tearing out - and' constructing houses and lcading
buililing interior walls and general Vacation Bible school.
clean up. Other volunteers provided Those who participated in this
ice water,' other beverages. and a Habitat for Humanity "Rehab Blitz"
lunch each day. will share their experienccs with the

Dcb and Nikki Bonsall and - congregation during workshop on
Adam and Elizabeth Robler attended Surtday, Scpt. 12.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
brunch following, monies for
Camp CllLQ! IOjL- MQl,!i!l§-at-Asll
land. Wednesday: Church Coun
cil,8 p.m.

Allen

. CONGREGATIONAL
P~ESBYTERIAN

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m., worship, 10, at the Presbyte
rian Church.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)
---Sa'turday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a"fIl.----
,~-'-

'''''-
SCH{JMACHErrDnR--t--..,.t--;:;F;;:-R'E;'-';D~R;7.IC:-'K-7;;S=O·NOIL c-O.

MCBRIDE WILTSE HI,_"NMh-W""•. N_"
!:;"UNERAL HOME Phone: 1402j 37S-3535 ,Wat:s:1-D00-672·3313

·WAYNE ·CARROLL «O<>oco) ~ ~ric..t!
-WINSIDE -LAUREL Tank Wagon Service' lubrlcatlon· Al"'llnmsnl BaJaJlce

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
208 E. Fourth St. (supply pastor)
(Neil "times, p:Tstor) Sonday. SOliday school, La

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor- Prayer meeting and Bible study,
ship,' 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Thursday: -Women's
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, Missionary, 2 p.m., Edna Ellis,
7:30; children's church for ages .Eleanor Ellis leader.
three to _six (Biblestories·-aHd-----·· WORD OF LIFE
memorization, puppets, singing and UNITED METHODIST MINISTRIES
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus (T. .). Fraser, pastor) Thursday: Bible study, 10
transportation call 375-34.13 or Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m. a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
375-4358. Wednesday: UMW coff-ee for a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday: ... UNITED METHODIST

------w.>idems;-9:3tTa;mc;-h'onsing-social . Teen' group {37l-6583), -"I p;m.; (Marvin Coffey, pastor)
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES room; youth church chat, 6: 15 prayer serVice, 7. Sunday: Worship. 11:05 a.m.
Kingdom Hall p.m.; administrative board meeting,
616 Grainland Rd. 8. .

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 C
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. arroll _
Tuesday: Congregation book
study. 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.

ThnrSday- Board of Fwmgelism,
6 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
'(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor) I

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; "undercover greeters" brunch,.
9:40. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.

9:30. Monday: Worship with
holy communion, 6:45 p.m.; Duo
Club, 8; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday:
Grace Outreach, 7 and 7:30 p.m.;
CSF Bible study, 9:30. Wednes
day: Men's Bible breakfast,
PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.; CSF, 9:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Je.f'frey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate p'astor)

Sunday: Ll!!h",ran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; early worship,
8; Sunday school and Bible classes,
9; rally day worship at Willow
Bowl, 10; confirmation parent
tcacher workshop. 7 p.m." CSF

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45, Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

- (Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worship, 6 p.m. '

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,

_ interim pastor)
Sunday~ Wayne 'State College

----ctass;-9:l)a.m.; -S-uiWayschool,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

ST~ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m' eof
fee fellowship, 10:10; no Sunday
school. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p,m. Tuesday: TOPS, 6:30 p.m. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Wednesday: Mental health clinic, (Richard Carner, pastor) ',.
lS p.m. Thursday:-Altar-Guild, SundaF-'fhe Lutheran-ffour;--
Black Kniglit, 8 a.m.; Bishop's broadcast, KTCH, 7:30a.m.; wor
l)I~cti[(g, Grace ..Lutheran, W~l---ship,-S;-3Q;noSlInday-school:- .-
Point, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE _
WAYNE...J>RESRYIERlA1ll---(Rob Brenner, pastor)

FIRS I 'I RINITY Sunday: Guest speaker, Rev. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN Gon;lonuranberg; worship, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser- (Bruce Schut, pastor)
Altona a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:35. vice, 7:30 p.m. Monday: Church Sunday: St. John's 85th An-
Missouri Synmt Wednesday: Presbyterian Women board meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday: niversary; Sunday school and Bible
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) business meeting, 1:30 p.m.; Bible GIdeon meetIng, Wakefield class, 8:45 a.ro.; worship with eu-

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no study lesson, 2. Covenant Church, 8 p.m. charist, rally day, teacher installa-
Sunday school. Thursilay: Wednesday: AWANA leaders tion, 10; pOlluck dinner, 11:30;
LWML, 1:30 p.m. --WA¥--NE--WOR-bD bricfing..and_skit, 7:30 p,m. Fr;" church Icaguc softball, 7 p.m.

OUTREACH' CIiliIER- __ .Jll!J'-Mnnday.:..Labory..Day-f=ily---I'rhhIy~UITlicsAia.·Tpm:---
---¥~'1'--Y~TED--=--::-::~c- -AsselIlb-.y-OCGoa- call1p;- Timberlake. Saturday- .
---METHODIST 901 Cirele Dr. Sunday: Labor Day family camp, SALEM LUTHERAN

(Donald Nunnally, pastor) (Mark Steinbach, pastor) Belden Camp Assurance. (Kip Tyler, pastor)
(Jane! Mowery, Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; D· Sunday: Worship with eu-
associate pastor). . prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- IXOn charist, 9 a.m.; musical rchearsal,

- .BlUlda.,y.;-MGffimg--worshlp, day: Adult and children's Bible DIXON UNITED 9; doughnuts and dialogue, ID:15;
9:30 a.m. teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- METHODIST eucharist, Wakefield Hcalth Care

mation phone 375-3430. (T ..). Fraser, pastor) Centcr, 1:30 p.m.; cucharist, fcl-
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. lowship room, 3; WOW musical,

followed by international polluck
supper. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9.
a.m.; WakefIeld Health Care Center

- tape ministry, 3:30 p.m. Thurs
day: Circle 3, 9 a.m.; Cirele I and
2. 2 p.m.-; Circle 4, 8; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8.

---- --------.-----

E .. =ellurell-Services.....·- ~;.......;..~=~~""""""" ..........~~--.....- ........~~----------F-;-C,oven:anrC-nure&seiids-

wayne __ ~~is~~~~LLM·S ~~~~rN~~!a"'I~~DIJlsa1tO£)Wakefield.r-~_- -eighton short term
1006 Main St. (Janet Mowery, CHRISTIAN. CHURCH h" . •• · t
(James M. Barnett, pastor) associate pastor) (Tim Gilliland, pastor) orne mISSIons proJec

S,unday: Services, II a.m., Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; nO Sunday: Prayer Wan;iors, 8:45
except second Sunday of each Sunday school. . a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
month at 12 noon. __ 9:30; praise/worship; 10:30; FYI;

Concord_____ Bill Chase's Russia trip, 7 p.m.

~ 11
Greg DowHng

iff.'~ errao .". MM""
,j (I 402.337-1087

Terra International. Inc.

~;~~~~~~3~.:a~\~~x, ~~~
.'.800-344·0948

-~:::=====::==:::;:=~;===========;--=:-ppeeoo~pr.le~.\;wllh:;;o;r:P;tUltt}tlhue~m~s~elvesIlrst will come up short.
•~ • gUALITY Those who .can make' God more important than their
~ FOOD self-interest will flnd their interests well served.

OF.. CCENT.ER That's tpe -promise.
See how to stand on that promise this Sunday in

church.

\VFS WAYNE
. FINANCIAL

, SERVICES

1-800-733-474~
305 Main 402·375·4745 -

-Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 1102-)75- 748

The """'-.,' ~
Wayne ,:;=:>

Herald of;; .,,"
114 Main St. Wayoe

3715-2600 1-800-672-3418

••111

105 FM

1590 AM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.PROfESSIONAL

INSURANCE 
A'GENr'111'WeSI3rd \OYID'0L-3~ ~ -------'---------

--.
.J~

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KAUP'S-TVS_ervice _
. (WE SERVICE ALL MAKES) ..

222 Main1IIlIZi· Wayne, NE-~ -
~ 375-1353-.....

~

For-those who want to save tIielrllfe will
lose it, and those who lose their life for my
sake Willfind it. MatUlew 16.zl-28

Exodu.s3:1-'--15 H.omans l2:~-21 Psalm l05:1-f?23-----.C.26.45c

-F:r~-~-'th~~~R~vi~-; St~~-~;d ~~~~I-~n of-the a1ble. 1989 by the Dlv. of Chri6tlaJ1 Educ~t1~n, Nat'I_Councll.
_ _ __ -Churc-bes-of Chrlst-In-the 'US1\..- 'Used 'by permission by-C.P:M., Box 301. Slien~ WL54872.
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sp'"orts~~ ,
._._.. . [1. \'spoerts\ 1, a.sOlgce <If'.diversionjlr recreation. 2. a.p~-

-jicular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons hvmg

up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the. object of enjoyment for spectators, fans-and

.....iIIii;:=---- -newspaper 'sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

MEMBERS OF Sherman's Construction softball team which won tl:t~league t?urnament
in the "A" Division include from back ·row left to right: Raul Rodriguez, Mike Slagle,
Brian Sherman, Bob Rager, Mark Penlerick, Jeff Sherer. Fronf: Kev·in Maly, Mike
Kramer, Don Sherman, Dennis Nelson, Bob Sherman and Rick Lutt.

MEMBERS OF THE Black Knight softball team which won the" B" Division title in
clude from back row left to right: Adam Valencia, Brian Keck, Alan Hart, Jeff Martin,
Marty Slaughter, Dan Fehringer. Front: Brad Qualley, Chad VanCleave, Bob Lowe,
Rocky Ruhl, Dennis Murray, Rick Straight and Doug Manz. Not pictured are ,lim Dock
erly, and Thad Trosper.

r".·1cmbcrs or the \vinning team
include Bllb L()we, Rocky Ruhl,
Adam Valencia, Brad Qually, Marty
Slaughter, Dennis Murray, Doug
Mam., Rick Straight, Jeff Manin,
Brian Keck, Alan Hart. JlIll Dock
erty and Thad Trosper.

In thc~loscr'.'i bracket Diers-LULL
'",<;kw8 €<!g&d I(TG,4;-·4-iHI'!#l&-

Stadium Spons defeated GoMa
thcr's, 12-3. DIers thcn defealed
Stadium Sports, 12-3 bcforc losing
to 4th Jug-Nulfcna Feeds in the
loser's bmckcl final, 7-4. Sherman\
tllcn'defeatcd 4tb Jug-Nutrena
Feeds, 9-1. in the championship.

AN OVERALL recap of the
"A" Division had GoMather's
defeating KTCH, 12-11 and Diers
LUll Trucking downing Stadium
Sports, 12-2 in the bunny brackets.

Sherman', defeated Godfalhcr's
by a IS- I margin and 4th Jug-Nu
trena Feeds beat Diers-LUll Truck
ing, 12-6 in the winners brackel
before Sherman's edged 4th Jug
Nutrcna Feeds, 5-_~ in the winner"
bracket finals.

When Black Knight took to the
bats in the bottom of the seventh,
the)' wen: staring at a 14-9 deficit
hilL liley scorc,rsi£-rurl"s'-l() win- 'the
game with out h<Jving a single ouL
Great Dane battlcd the clement of
darkness which proved COSIly be
cause they lIad trouble judging Ily
balls in the final inning.

RJ_Kevin Pe.ter:S1JIl
Sports editor

MARK PENLERICK swings at a pitch from Aaron Schuett
of 4th Jug-Nutrena Feeds in the championship arne of the
"A" Division League Tournament, Wednesd . Sherman's
won the game and finished the year at 26 In Wayne.

~

-------------.~~6ftbaU-ltmdedwithtalent

Sherman's notched two more
runs in the second inning off the
bat of Rager who drilled his second

The 1993 men's city softball straight home run which also scored
league came to a close, Wednesday Slagle who had singled. The final
with the finals or the lc~lgUC lOUf- two runs came in the fourth inning
namenL In dle "A" Division Sher- while 4th Jug's final run came in
man's defeated 4th Jug-NutrcoJ the seventh.
Feeds, 9-2 to.claim the champi- Rager led the winners with a pair BLACK KNIGHT took a
onship and finish theloutt@nc1fl ··ofhomers and a single while Mike qUIck 5-0 lead after the first.inning
wldcfc:allxl. ~Iy ,wei Mike ilTlUied 51 aflOr b.o, bero," G

In tile "B" DIvision Black Slagle had two singles each. Don Dane mounted a eOlne back which.
Knight came from behind to defeat Sherman doubled while Bob Sher- consisted of seven runs in the.third
Great Dane, 15-14.and tiley too, man, Raul Rodriguez, Milrk and IWO in the fourth and fifth in-
went through the tournament with Penlerick and Dennis Ndson each nings I()fa 12-7 advantage.
out a los:,. hall one base hit. .
--.Jiherman's. anll-eaf£Jht~ _._JeU Zei"" led Alh Jugd'J.u1rCJla__ ~:lJlC.llddcd.m1othCLUlILlll-.

control of the championship game Feeds with two singles while Mike the Sixth lI111JIlg and Black KnIght
all dIe way as they built a 5-1 lead Sharer, Terry Luhrand Doug Car- scored tWIce to make It a 13-9 game
after the first inning and never roll had one base hit each. I heading to the sCYCnlh lll,mog.

·--------l-ooketl----b::t-e"k"~"he-rt-l'hmled off The will Em ShCiUIJll's IIIwk
[he g,rmcwitl! a- single and-Mike- tRe-cooof-,wothersuceessfu1 seaSOn sevenlh inning as daylight began to
Slagle drew a walk before Bob with a 26-1 record in Wayne and a hie away.
Rager smacked a home run to give 49-15 overall mark. Don Sherman
Sherman's the lead lor glXlll. has-.f-ielded--a·team for the past 19

Kevin Mall' then SIngled and seasons but dlis one may be among
Mike KramCf hit a ont-out single. his best as they acquired seven Lro-
Jeff Sherer hit into a lielder's choice phies throughout the season. -
hcforcR~.!JLRodfig-b1GZearned an fbi --- -lll---faCl-,---tHG.i-r-F-un of success hus
with a ny ball to!cft lJcllLThc ri- spanned 15 consecutive years as
nal run of the inning Came on an they've won at least one trophy cy-

error as Mark Penlcrick reached kse cry' year dating back to 1979.
which allowed Sherer to score. Sherman's has onc morc tourna-

--SIt wi~ns=me1IX~~=s=--ofthaD-crown--·
~ ~ ...., ~ ,

'wliileBlackKnight claims ''Blt Pivisi~n
ment·this·season as they travel to In the "B" Divi:;;on ~ecap it was Knight defeoted Greot Dane, 10-9. won a 12'2 'dcciSTlirr'\'ver Captain
Hutchinson, Kansas over Labor Lindner's Construction edging Black Knight then defeated Farm Video. Greal Dane then edged Lind-
Day weekend to compete in the Captain Vidco. 12-10 while Great Bureau, 11-1 in the winner's bracket ncr's, 12-8 before downing Farm
Regional Tournament. Dane beat Riley's, 10-6 in the finals. Bureau, 17-8 in the loser's bracket

Members of the winning team bunny bracket games. In the loser's brucket Lindner's finals. BlilCk Knight then defeated
not already mcnuoned mclude Bnan Farm Bureau-Dave's Glass then win by forfeit over Riley's who Great Dane, 15-14 in the ehampi-
Sherman and RIck LUll, beat Lindner's, 10-4 while Black failed to show up while Great Dane onship.

Jim an,(John Murphy, along
with Mikc Wieneke, Chad Gorgen
and Jim Simeon were among the
leaders on that sq uad. I'm sure that

Doug Reynoldson, -Colby Meyer
and Rich Clements were a few of
their consistent weapons.

Lindner's Construction has
fioJded a team for quite a few sea
sons led by captain Paul Lindner,
Tim Schaefer, Keith Jarvi and Cory
Clements were>l few of their qual
ity players. The last team in lhe
league not already mentioned is
Captain Video, captained by Vicki
Archer-the Icague's only woman
mentor.

NEW LISTINGS

H OME .fOR--SA-bE~

1011Sunnyvlew
2 Bedroom, liVing room, kitchen,
partlatly finished basement, rea,dy
to move in $55,000

championship game of the "8" Di- Sherman's was by far the creme Zeiss, Terry Lulu and Jell Pasold .
vision League Tournament'It was a For of the crop and with a 26-1 record Diers-LUll Trucking always posed a
good ball game for the most pan in the city, you'll gct very lillie ar- threat for opposition witli the likes
because Black Knight came in Pete's guements from anyone. Don Sher- of Robbie (,amble, Brad Jones, Dan
undefeated in tournament play and man, the mentor of the team has Freven, Paul Dean and Dml Gross
Greal Dane would have .to beat Sake been playing softball longer than a along witli 'quality pilcher Randy
them twice to claim the crown. lot of players in the league have Ganlble.

After six innings of play it By Kevin ,even been alive-23, but he still Siadium Sports was captained by
looked as though Great Dane was Peterson contributes to Sherman's success in Brian Denklau and fielded solid
going to earn a second game with a big way.' pluycrs in Randy Holdorf, -Brian
Black Knight to ge played on He carns dlis writer's pitk as the Park. Mike Belt and Loren Ham-
Thursday with the winner taking Iron Man Award winner. One of the mer. KTCH rejoined thc city so It-
all. things that has made Sherman's so ball league after spendipg'three

·Towards the end of the sixth in- suc-cessful over the past several years in the Pilger league.
ning, however. it began getting years is the fact they always have The tC.i.lm was capwincd by Mike
rather dark. Great Dane batted in dIe on either side but because of safely. about the same team and phi)'ers. Crosz and was led hy outfielder
seventh and scored one run and by The ·'ame should have been called D R B D hlk

b Whenever, a new player Joins lhe oug ose. any a oellcr
the time J3bck Knight came to bat after the fifth inning but who's call team, they arc top quality. proved he was among the best hit-
in the bottom of the seventh it was is it" . That w,as the case this year widl ling shortstops in the league and many worthrnames were not men-

.not rather dark, it was dark. If the outfielders -could not sec the acquisition of Bob Rager al the speed and fieldiQg,.J)[.Jlrwn.,_~~edbut In an allCffijll.Jo.Jllm()j:.J._
Still, trailing by five runs Black the ball 'then how in the world tbir:d..b~-R,agcr-c-amsmylVlost Mike and PJ. Penne proved evident ~acl1ieam with a few lines, name

Knight wJ;n to wQl:.t It was al2ll'J.Lo--COUId-lM--iftftL'h!crs·-,;c-c [he ball Valuable Player of the Year Award in each game which brrngs me to roppmg was IUnIted.
cnt that the outfielders were not coming in from the outfield after it and was probably the most feared my favorite quote of the year, "Who' Obviously, picking an all-star
going to catch any l1y balls because was retrieved. Lighl., need to be put batter Ulal any pitcher faced. says having three Penne's does-n't team out of all these players would
you vlflually could not sec them. up at the City 50ftball Complex at And as if Rager w,lSn't enough make sense." be quite difficult, olhat'~ why, I'm
BI~lCk Knight scored six consecutive least on one field and this would Lo worry abollt along comes Kevin Godfather's was IcJej by captain going to pick my own H~am as if I

runs with out even an out. never be a problem again. _~M~a~l~y,;',b~atlltgin~g~r~ig~'h~t~b~e~h~in~d~hlli.J1m~.~~D~0~n~M~u~e~I~1c2r;-a~'n~d~c~o~rn~e~t~ed~fu~i~te~~w~as~b~u~ilgd~in~i~~:U:~~=~~~It was a great come back by At any rate, now that-lhe-c<C'~,"'-- II . h h I' f S b R I Rd' .
Black Knight to win thegame but is over it.is time to take a look a y as conslSteljtly been one of we Wit t e Ikes a teveLutt, . C ""U_. QJIgUeL w<th back ""
. the top batters and fielders in S<;olt Dickey. and Roger Bentz.' help from Brian Lentz.
regardless of the come back, the back and point Out a few names on ,«ayne for several years and this Black Knight of course, won the At second I would put Jeff Pa-
game should have been called be- each .team that played outstanding year was no exception. Looking al "B" Division championship and de- sold with relief help from Robbie
cause of darkness andcontlllued softball throug,hout the year as a Sh ,. . . h I h
later-not because of disadvantages whole. . erman s team you could say they servesmenuon Wllp ayers sue . as Gambte.At dhird base· wouM bec· .

"'l\'li~~~=~~~~~'~-~~'>~'"~i:::Ii~::::~~::::::::~::m:~t ....-are ·staeKed;-B~u.t:tl]£I\,.-;rgllin;you- -BOD-Lowe, AClam· Valencia: -Jef'r Bob-Rager with back up from Brian'
,'" could put Rager and Maly on any (Doc) Martin, Rick Straight, Den- Pcnne. At shortstop' would be Brad

* C.AP'TA·IN VIDE0 * teanv.fndy6u could say they arc nis Murray and captain Alan Hart Jones with aid from Jeff Sherer and
SI1lC~ _ along with Doug Manz and Marty Barry Dahlkoctter.

375-4990 * -Wayn'e Sher~ also fields onc of the Slaughter. .
Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM·10 PM -be,Llirst bastman in the area in Great Dane put together a quality The outfield' would be very solid

** * * * * * * * *** ** * *** * * * * *** ** Raul Rodriguez, The consistency team this season captained by Pat with folks like Kevin Maly, Doug
. Rodriguez .displayed at first base McDonald and Bob Schmoldt along _Rose, Jeff Zeiss, Terry Luhr and aid

YES! 5 * 5' * 5. was nothing short of spectacular. with fine pl,ayers in Brent Gamble, from relIevers hke Bob Lowe,~
hal> been extended through August 31st, 1993 Jeff Sherer played an outstanding' Shane Qulli'and KentStallbaum. "" Doug Manz, Dan Frevert, Randy

pID -'---- ~ Stop hy' fOF-details! - . "shortstop-aIL-season and Mjke Sla- -ParmBUFeau wasTed Dy~captain- 'Holdorf:anda-nulllbcr of others.
. - . gle-rounded ou~ a solid infield. at and president of therrien's league, Arplteher of-course woUld be

- W1_P~'I~~l':d,::JIlI-_1)<*-**** * *** **-****-******* ******* *SCfurid15ilsc.·- Steve Jorgensen along with Charlie DonSherman WIth back ~elp from
Land CO. COMING SOON TO CAPTAIN VIDEO ' 4th iug-Nutrena Feeds also en- Roland and Pastor Jack Williams. ,Randy Gamble and at catcher would

• Midnight.Kiss ~ Cursed.Moun~ain Killings Mystery • The Tempt 'joyed ~fiothcr fine season and SOIllC Riley's Was a new !"am.tbis _~~ar _.~e<e:lancY'Win.&eJtThere you have
• 'flar/orris ~ooo.. '. '. R.. enl"--~.U....LSIlL__·_Bpd_Lieul£iwnt....•.1J.oiJingJ'illnL._ - --{If -tll~lr quality- players. carnm.g_wri.h· -Doug Brodersen _a.s__the _'t,.a 20~manrosteLlllJltGOull! beat.
• Mad Dog & Glory. '-Man~· ·-Groundhog Day-""·"GhainedHea111 menuo."211c!ude J).o[jg Carroll, Jeff -spokcsman,Eldon HutcIifnson, anyoodym Northeast Nebr.ask

llc

_---:-:_.·.~~r_ _ ,- ·~···,-r-~ _-_.-"-_.--~- . -;---=---:.:::~----:t--r~~· .. _ '. ~ __-==~c:c==.' .'.

. WcII, another softhall season has
come and gone in Wayne and now I
will make my pitch for putling up
lights at the City Softball Com
plex.

Last Wednesday, Black Knight
and Cireat Dane were ploying in the
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for well testing and offer advice on
the best ways to handle contami
nated water supplies, failed septic
systems abd insect problems.

The Nebraska Department of
Health is providing free water test"
ing kits. Assistance is available by
calling ~nty extension offices;
local health departments or the Ne
braska'Department of Heallh at
471-0541.

The Nebraska Department' of
Health is receiving extra manpower
to handle well and septic tank test
ing resulting from the recent flood
ing and high water tables.

Three public health sanitarians,
with expertise in private water sup
plies, sewage treatment and vector
control, arc available to assisl
flooded property owners. These ex
perts can help individuals arrange

Well testing is offered

available prior to each show. Sea-_
son tiCkets, $!5 per person, arc still
available and may be purchased by
sending paymenl--Io travel Series,
c/o Deb Simpson, Northeast
Community College, Box 469,
Norfolk, NE 68702. Tickets may
also be obtained at Allied Tour and
Travel, Friendly Tours Travel
Agency, FirsTier Bank and Bank of
Norfolk, allioealed in Norfolk.

For additional information con:
d:ii\lng the Travel Series and tiCket
availability, contact Deb Simpson,
Northeast Community College,
644-0434, or 1-800-348-9033.

Community Calendar ------,

Trave-lwit~outle~vingarea
Northeast Nebr.askans have-the- --"-ties-C~nter Theatre;-The Travel Se

opportunity to_visit some, of the rics is a presentation of films that
most historic and exotic locations transports viewers-to-nolie loea
around the world during Northeasl tions around the world where they
Community College's 13th annual are exposed to various cultural,
Travel Series film program. hislorie llnd scenic aspects of the

The schedule is "Iceland - Sean- land they are visiting.
'dinavia's Awesome Island," OeL

17; "Tahiti and Fiji _ Pacific Par- The Northeast Travcl Series is a
adise," Nov. 3; "Adventure Along service of the college's Community
lhe U.S. - Canadian Border," Feb. Services Division, one of many
II;' "Russia _ Revisited and Re- provided by a comprehensive adull
membered," March 22; and "The education program offered on the
Mississippi - Glory on-the River,"-- campus in NorfoJk,and.lhroughout
April 10. the 20-eounty service area;

Showings of the films are al Single admission tickets, $4 for
3:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the Aetivi- adults and $2 for children, are

Champions and reserve champions
were named at the Dixon County FiPr__
in the Agricultural Hall. -~ -- ,

Flower. - Plants, best overall,
SUNDAY, AUG. 29 lavendar g!adio!.. , Wilbur Bresch,

Newcastle; reserve, caladium. Marge
Alcoholics Ammymous, Fi!eHall,.secondfloqr, 8:30a.m.-_Wilbur, Dixon;'~~---

o-1VI0NDAY, AliG. 30 Baking and Canning _ best, ._ ,,' ' ~.. ,--- -- -- -
on-smo ers cohol Anonymous openmg meeling, mee mg r m, d t d- --ciiJ<es:--sir-a Mait~ll¥neHlgh GradmrteJason Pentico shows offolTe of the souvenirs he broughl back for a summer
'second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m, ~:~~:Id; ~~;'rve~;;'ult~grain buns: offrenzied activity with the Cadets of Bergen County drum and bugle corps. The group was named

TUESDAY, AUG. 31 Vandelyn Hanson, Concord. world champions and Pentico made a special presentation to his old high school band director Brad
Sunrise Toasttnasters Club, Wayne Senior Centet, 6:30 a.m. Farm Product. - best, red Weber.' •
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting\ 2 p;m. beets, Danier-Simpson; -Wakefield;--- -~ ~ .

;:P:r::gS~~:::~!lifl~1~~!£a~-ChmnberOffiCe . -!;~~:::17:::be~:'n:ac;:[w~:;ne~ wayne·gr'··'aa--i~-worldchamp -
. :lo- -- be<t;apphqued qUlI~ SlWley Stohler,

10 a.~. ~ noon. . Concora; reserve, counted cross stitch
AlcoholIcs Anonymous, Wayne State College Stucl~nt <::_enter,nQOn· picture, Shirley Stohler. By Les Mann teaeher,Erad We5er,"WItna-c1Jam-lwo weeks. 'But, he plans to return to

. ' est emenUU'y School, 7 p.m.'. Arts Iin~ Craft. _ best, wood or the Herald pionship commemorative t-shirl. another grueling summer of hard
-If-,,,A'i'lc~0C'-'llOhes Anonymous, FIreJill!l' sccondJloor,.8P,1!1, carving, Bud Erlandson, Wakefield: Judged the best of the 25 corps work and travel 10 perform with the

AI-Anon, City IiaILstX:ond floor, ~ p.m. reserve, colored free hand drawing, Wayne High School graduate Ja- thal'll!<,lli[iedfQrlhl.'ehampIDI]SQi,pS .cw:ps.. __
- - - - --Ange!a-Abls;-flixorr.--~ ~,--- sOlrPc'rrriCDct,-ifW6t1oehamplon. fr6m the hundreds who compete at The Cadets audition hundreds

As a member or the elite Cadets of regional contests, Jason and his 127 each year for the openings in the
Bergen County, a New Jersey based fellow corps--members shared in an corps._Musicians who are s-ere-eled
drum and bugleeorps,Penticoshared experience he said he hopes to re- thenhQ\'UQ.J1aJ'-,$100.lo.eOYer.parL-
in the accolades last week when the _p<:at·f-eF--tltleast-tWU'T11tlre-y'eftIs. -- ofthe expcnses-::-f-erthe-summer
corps wOlTtl1c-woiTil'Championship That's illl the longer the Wayne schedule which includes 15,000
title in Jackson, Miss. graduate wilIbe eligible to com- miles of travel and over 40 high-

Jason returned to Wayne High pete. He will be entering his Sopho- energy perform,i#lees from New Jer-
this week to present his old band morc year at Augustana College in. s,ey to Denverarid C3!Jada to Hous-

'ton. The routIne includes 14-hour
days practicing.

He said he didn't miss the normal
college student's summer routine,
working to raise money for college.
"I've got the rest of my life to work,"
he· said.

He said the summer with the mu
sical group Was rewarding in that he
developed very close friendships,
improYedin what he hopes to make
his career (music educalion) and
learned the secrets ofdiscipline lead
ingto success.

'J"~-1!&.O-~ncedar -Patef1ela;2. Lee"'Cliukson;3. Case¥ ---~5001li ••:j. Mike Anderson.
_ .n.J.UUJ;" CI Floyd.: 2. ~enri.J JOhnsOl;,-3:Rn'l!!hQ~
~ 1:t n~-----Nln?---ye1rr--ohts!---:-r:-TasonJ1,500 lb•.: 1. 'Bryan Lundahl,
-- ac Or fuJ.J._ Simpson, 2, Blake "'rwin, 3. Jason 2. Ga,ry Kavanaugh. 3.. Steve

Roeber-.- -----==---__ Schweers.
Ther ere 62 children who partle- ,,--,~ ,,-- - - ----:13,500IbS.:_. L Mar~undahl,

~.: .-:::a~e:-~~~~~;~~~~P~~~'Traetar~PuH- , --';'~r~;ary KavanaugJi, 3. De~~_Lam-
~. cludelli,'-ToIIOWiiig:-- . , -----'-t5;OOll~lb.~!·--I~--Dennl._--Lam'--

Four year old.: 1. D.C. WaIter ~_:!he-_!Ill';tor~Ihr":IYe---..berJ,.2.Jam~ekempe~
Jr., 2. Bill Snrith;kHeatMlfwin~ -'{)ixoo-C<>un~l[-.include;, ~_~hw~ers._, ....,;..'C
...J?I!!L-E.l!L-olds.:...L..Jlritl8nJL----1958 and -ofdlir~'-=<rsOO- --l&;OllO=-lli•.:-h=Ryan'blili erst
Thompson, 2. Philip Nelson, 3. Bret lb•.:' 1. Gerald Grone, 2. Chas. Mor- edt, 2. Ryan Lubberstedt" 3. Bryan
Roeber. ris. Schweers.

Slx_ year ,'1ld~;- !~BrJln~.l>!! - -5500-lb•.:-1. Terry Mammen, 2.
S~d;s: 2. Taml Walter,,3. NIck Bryan Moes,-.~: Ler"y"Bron.zYTlsl<l, Ag Hall-
Dledil1er. ------- ~---6500-lb•.: 1. Terry Mammen, 2.

Seven year aids: 1. Lance Bryan Moes. 3. Leroy Bronzynski. W"
Zechmann, 2.·Ryan Book, 3. Michael 7500 lb•.: 1. Marc Moes. InnerS _
Rewinkle. 8500 lb•. : 1. Mike Anderson,

Eight year old.: L Jasonr-Eric Grone, 3.\<:enny Johnson. '

----

=:BixonFaJr~names~-winners--'

--,~

Shopping jl is not a ga.~e ...
...but~ou win or lo~e according to where you
spend ~ur dollars

Spend them at home and today's merchap~ising1?J1!1gs
·=~u4fle','saffleer=c-empm~ds---a~~

prices you would pay in some larger city, while you save
time, gas and exposure to higln.yay hazards. And Pcu1: of
the home stores' profit on all that you buy is used to
h~lp you pay your local community upkeep.

~_.....J:_t....P_aiiiiiiif"s to Trade Where You. ~ive

CHARLIE'S MAGNUSON EYE CARE SCHUMACHER
REFRIGERA:TION a AP~~IANCE_.--~---MORRIS MAemN-E.~---__._~MCBJllDE,.WILTSE

. FUNERAL HOMES
DIAMOND CENTER ~'".8 WELMNG WAYNE·WINSIDi!:·CARROLL.LAUI\f:L

DIERS SUPPLY RTHEAST NEBRASKA STATE NATIONAL BANK
'IN .RANCE A-GENCY MEMBER FDIC -

I =~~~CIJ~LA~aJ~~~~-----=-:miii~~Oi~iCm~'------- SURBER'S-t= - ---- NECTIO-N CLOTHING. FOR MEN a WOMEN

F1R~TNA.TlpNALAGENCY PAC'N'SAVE WA,YNEAUTO PARTS

FlRST-'~a!-lIPl'D~~_~~NK-----~, PAMIDA_.,_-_~_~~_ - WAYNE .CARE"·CENTRE..
FRE.J)RI~KSONO.L CO. TOM'S BODY WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

8 PAINT SHOP, INC.
GODFATHER'S PIZZA SAV-MOR pHARMACY WAYNE FINANCIAL

, /':' ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE SERVICES
/','KTCHRADIO" WAYNE HERALD

=-c=KO»LINc=A-U~O=S'UPPL¥...~~F....Aoa<R..·. MERS 8MERCHAN-rS, :er~MOaN~NG:::SJlOP--PEgc~=:--
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NUTRITION SITE MENU
_Monday, Aug 30.: Fish or
Im.c.an4-On-i~gmH&,-

Potatoes, peas, Waldorf Salad,
Pudding.

Tuesd,ay. Aug 31: Swiss
Steak, Rice or potalO, corn,
jello/fruit, cherry dessert.

Wednesday, Sept I:
Creaiped turkey,. lima beans,

£CUlls, JS!!C

Music Boosters -m""ting , for-3ll.
parents with students enrolled in
the 11l~C program, 7 pm; Music
room,

Wednesday, Sept 1: Lewis
and Clark Conference meeting-staff,
4:15 pm.

Thursday, Sept 2 and Sept
4: Pender Volleyball Tournament

Friday, Sept 3: Classes start
9:15 am, (One hour later),
Evaluation Comm. Meeting, 8:00
9: I5 am; Football at Winside, 7:30
pm.

. pokccake.
Thursday, Sept 2: Lasagna,

cheese stick, wax beans, plums,
garlic bread.

Friday, Sept 3: Ham, sweet
potatoses, Green beans, cranberry
juice, pineapple slices.

-Milk and bread served with all
meals. Menus subject to change.

Students meet the·Principal .
l~iIl.c:Le-'XartIlers itLMrs. PaUenkins'.class.atW.est.Elementaq.Scblll».gllt-t.v meet-I!rincipalj)av-i&butt-'f·IUlFSdayon lhefirst day of
school. He was introduced to Ihe youngsters as their friend. Lutt reported Ihe first day activities at Ihe school were running smoothly,
in spite of the weather. .

AllenNews~..........-.....- _
Mrs. Ken Linafelter Evelyn Trube, Fran Schubert, and health .at AlIen'-and -also
635-2403 . Phyllis Geiger, Connie Lindahl and facilitates the German and Japanese
PRE-SCHOOL Doris Linafelter. SERC programs.

The Allen Communicy Pre- ELECTED PRESIDENT ATTENDED COMFERENCE
School will begin Tuesday, Sept 7 Kathy Boswell, home Allen teachers, Kathy BOSwell
with classes being held eac.h economics instructor at Allen has and Marcella Roeber recently
Tuesday .and Thursday moniing been elected State President of the attended Ihe Nebraska Vocational
from 9 to II am at the United Nebraska Vocational Home Conference in Omaha. "Educational
Methodist Church. The school is Economics Teachers Association Transformation: The Challenge of
licensed for 12 children ages 4 and (NVHETA) at their annual Change" was the theme for this
5 taught by Carol Jean Stapleton conference in Omaha. NVHETA annual conference co-sponsored by
with Bonnie IS-ellogg assisting. If works 10 promote and support the Nebraska Department of
interested contact the Aollen Day vocational home economics Education, the Nebraska
Care at 635-:2510.. educators and program.s in making a Department of Health and the
ATTENDING RETREAT positive impact on families and Nebraska Covational Assocation

United Methodist Women communities in the state. As part and its affiliates_ August

I
attending the retreat at Ponca State of her duties,*,athy will represent Conference assists educators
Park on Thursday along with Nebraska ho~e economics teache.rs inu~d~ting teacher materials,
Pastor Fraser were Mary Lou al the natIOnal meetlOg 10 re.celvlOg the newest informaiion, '

--Joillester,_elff(ll J1!ClCSon~ Arllnn--Nasnville 10 December. Mrs. and encourages-sharing of program
LlOafelter, trIa 150m, TWlla Ogle, Boswell leaches home economics swithother teache,"s in the state.

HOSTED COMPETITION
Allen F.F.A. Chapter a1Jd

spon~or Mr. Wilmes hosted the
District F.F.A. Tractor Operator's
competition Aug 12 with teh top
local winners from the cha ters in

.tlSURAN~.~·············

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept 2:

Volleyball, home, Wakefield 6:15
pm.

Friday,- Sepf 3: Football,
home, Allen, 7:30 pm.

Saturday, Sept 4: Volleyball
tourney at Battle Creek.

OTTE

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

IFTIlINQIQO HEIKE$
nONGI

- . IN.UU1IC5-I-I-_......'OM01'-I-V-E·SERV..CE
CAN HILPl 'II~J.! & Ill'''''' RII,~.I,. _-

-'TloItomaiIC "1,,,,,,- R.pi!r -;
'24 Hour '(rilel"'l' S.rvlce

'Multl.lIIl1. TI,...

419 lIaln Strollt Wayne
PHONE: 3.75.4385

PI
375-2696 .

•
' • N.E. NEBRASKA

.. INS. AGENCY
Wayn.U1 W.st 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY
. -Qeneral Contractor

-Commercial -;-R".lderitlal
-Farm .-Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayna, NE 375.2180

ic•....
. '

~..--, ----~,- .'-

31. l!Ialn 37501428 Wayna

Ind.pandant Agont
DEPENDABLE INS.URANCE

for aI. ,our n••d•. call:

en er, Isner-Pilger, Lyons
Takemah, West Point, Scribner
Snyder and Allen taking part. The
winner of the event was from West
Poing. Allen's entries Jay Jackson
placed fourth and Thomas Wilbur
placed fifth. Students were graded
on written test, 2-wheel trailer
event and 4-wheel trailer event and
a practical exam. Equipment for th

vent was provided by Stapleton Attending funeral services for
rms, Dale Jackson, Marlin Clinton Osbahr, 50, of LaGrange,

Kraemer, Farmer's Coop and Larry Ga. held Aug 20 from this area
Boswell.' were his father Myron Osbahr Sr.

. MUSIC~"-ETI~.. .. of Allen, Helen Comstock, Bill and
-Tmeeting for pa-rents of---M'erna GOtCh RIcK GOtch Bart
childrencnrololed IrilliemusiC~(jOlCfi;an:oi:-SQiilljSlOu~ Cll'~
program at the Allen Consolidated Vema Kennelly of Waterbury, IV~
scho?l wlll meet held Monday Geiger of Allen, Irma Rasmussen
even.mg, Aug 30 at 7 pm in the of Calif. who was visiting with her
MUSIC Room. All are urged to family in Ne, Dick Osbahr of
allend. Dakota Dunes, S.D. Myron and
RESCUE CALLS Shirley Osbahr of Omaha, Ardyce

Allen Rescue.l1~lt was.c!lJled .osbahc of-lloopgr. Clinl6n died
twice~ll.nday. morning first for unexpectantly Wednesday in
We~dell Isom taking hIm to Georgia. Burial was also in
Marian Health Care in Sioux City Georgia.
see?nd f?r Roben Noc' at Dixo.n .. Roni an.Q Qwigbt G~tch attended

~
. takmghlm to the Wayne 'f'rOVI- the graduation at the Bob Devany

-,FAMILY-...)lIS10-H- . ',' ..'- ." denceMedicalcenter. Sports Center in Lincoln on
CENTER COMMUNITY CALENDAR Saturday afternoon. for .. the.

MondaY,--;-AUJ:---30.:~MHSi€--tfniVrnUy-oT l'lebr;lska.Lin~oln
Qualify'& Complete NORTHEAST Boosters, mUSIc room, 7 pm. . college gra,duation at which time

Vision- Care . Thursday, Sept 2: Dnvers tryeir daughter Amy. GOlch-Rahn
'818 Ave. E NEBRASKA hcense exa~s, courthouse, Ponca; received her Masters of Education

C&LLECTIONS Wisner, Nebraska . .... ELF· extenSIOn CLub, 1:30 pm, Degree. Amy is a 1985 graduate of
'BANM_'MERC1'-~NTS ~~ M EDICAL Lesta Hubbard. AUen Consolidated School and

'DOCTORS 'HOSPI'Bl1 ~~;;;r• .;J-558-.GR-o····UP~--~l<!.'!Y-,-Sept 3:. Sf. <;:itizens earned ber BA iu EdllCaoou at tll~
RETUR'NED CHECKS ,r" B.1rlhday party hononng September Univ. Lincoln~iQ 1989. She is

ACCOUNTS 37~-16'OO bltthdays, 9}() am. . presentfy teaching at the Elmwood-

Actlon.Cr.dlt corporatloil_+f..JM~·~A~G~JN~~~~~~-l-+~ ~"i-~s,'~;5~&~_-t~S~C~H~O~O~L~C~A~L~E~_N;D~A~R~-snrft~~M~u~r~d~oc~k~m~id~d~le~s~c~h~O~0'JI.~A~I~_W. n. NE_§8787. _. a en ng were er husballd Jon and _
.---t-402~ EYE'C-ARE- - ----. Evaluation 'meeting .3:30 pm.; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Gotch.

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson *FAMILY S· ~
Optometrist PRACTICE , aJ.ety· contest to

509 Oa"rbornStr.at -Robert B.Benthack" M.D. .
=.~aa"born_M"II--- -kEl,-FelberM.D. be ~ I - ~~-l-:;:ad .

w;:r:':h::~~a;:~e:::j=~~~JamesA. UndauM.D. .. . oJ.J.er-e-u J.or.K..l 'S--c-
1
:;:J:jM1I'ii-j'i!-U!'1f'i'j$ln'1;'j;'j'l .~~n~is~~~~~g,· A~~~~~~~~~~'~ ~~~) W~~:~ :~~~:~r~:~~~;n~~~afa~~sn~~~'
:"'i'l:::!IIl·~I+lj!,":,tW -- -·---oGary-west-PA':c--·--- -~~~~~::f~a:~f~~~~~is gra~~~~~~t:~~?n~ \~thbe senl..to

Wlt:C~DAVIS B.P. *SATELLITE is sponsoring a c.ontest .....!!;,:h not _ ¥our !l)(;al.Fml-I~. office_ Pri~.s .lrJ,
_. -~3'.7 24'l,._ ,- ,. ..- , . , onl)' pr.omoteSC-.fa.rm-Sl\fet~-bUI -. el~de-certJfica1esfOr ellC"-d~lsl()lL

~~~ _ ,._.. 0 UI.CES_ safetyawareness-m-everydayiiving-: -wmneranhe "F'm'RA county office
~.S-c:"A-V.-="-.0.R··- . -·LAUJ=lEL256-3Q42 .. ThiS..con~stis being. pn,>mote.lI' ltwel, PrijleS'1fo..r~e-distr~.ct win?er

M -IYII 'WISNER~3217 to call altenllon to the losses farm. and eac.h state .wlllner wIll receIve
,. .' .. . .. . WAKEFIELD 287 2267 families and families ,in small cash and a clock.PHARMACY ',. - towns suffer because of accidents' . Foradditionalinfopnationpleal>C

iii'i'i--i-i-'i-.'••iiiilt Ph .·75 'i·444 ·2· /IlLW·ES-l'·-ftN~- .and iIlness..._c._ ...~~.~... ~.~._.!;o1Lt~&Uh..e.EmHA.ofl1celooated-atone ~ .•. . - .. -""". .... . ......... The conteslconsists ofcoloring :709. Providence Road. Wayne.
L,;;.;,.............,_........===;.;;,;;;;;;:J WAYNE, NE 1$8787 contest; grades kindcqlanenJhrough 'Phone number is 375-2360.

;:::::::::A:::::CC:::O:::U=:N:::TI:=N=G=··=,11'

For all your plumbIng WA YNE
needs contact:

JIM3~=~~::AN DENTAL
SPETHMAN CLINIC
PLUMBING S,P, BECKER, D.D.S.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

l~fl:N:~~.N~RC~~~;~"..·~~'..•~~'.';..~Pc_~I.;A~·~N~N~.I~~~g~J~~~R~E~A~Lg.~E~S~T~A~T~E~~1=6=1J~~;~:O;~rt~:;~~. ~~i~:~~2~a:~:~:~e=tJ~. 900 Norfolk AvenueFruooFER---PllEtp , .~ -402-/-3-71--31-60
411 lIaln Wayne 375·1148 'Farm Sal.s ·Home Sal.. -worronr,-Nebraska
TOLL FREE 1.800·157-j1123 'Farm Ma~ag.m.nt General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,

lVl~T WAYN
· FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi-. E atnes: R.P. Valla, M.D.. FAAP, D. Blo·

-" .. VISION menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
Land Co. . T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,

206 MaJn-WafJle-37I1-3385_ CENTER DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;

lii.I$Ujjll~~ ·~"\II ...•.•..• ".'.•.............'...•'.'. DR. DONALD E. KOEBER ~3: ~~,o~D~'~: 6~~~:~~M~edicine:=======:::::::::::::::::=, L.===;=I=·••~=)=••·I.·.··=':::'='=••••••=·.·.·.·=:I=:.·:••:=.:i~i;\~.1 OPTO~ETRIST Satellile Clinics' Pierc..Madison.Slanlon
~t tNt' .1 ... H0 RSE 313 lIaln St. Skyview • Nortolk
{,? a e a lona WHITE Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE'

.HOi RiPIIA & OAI ITA_

.Insurance A8ency ,.so~~~:""TVi.-
-.,... --"'Mi=~iiM:ii '':,\;;';y-;;:'' ~''-(..'-'--'". . ••: :....

Marty Summ.rflald ... ""<'-"> _ •...,
Wo"" :171...... Homo :175-1400 '\6 . , .......

• ...utI •• -
~ Le...t Plot....

-------MAX· KATHo-L'-~STATEFARM-

Certified Public ~ INSlIIANCE CO
Accountant· ,

104 West 2nd 118 W8ItThlrd SlI'881
Wayne, Nebraska Wayne,III,88781

375 4718 8u.: 402-375=3470
• Raa: 402,375-1183

Rusty Park8r, Agent

bachelor of arts degree in natural -Wednesday, Sept ·1: Public
science a?d previously taught in the Library, 1:30-5:30 pm; TOPS,

_ Genoa High School. ---=-==--. ~.-Marianl=n,.')::PIlh- ~ -
--~ . Her husband, Brad, farms around Thursday, .Sept 2:'Cotorie

Winside and theX hav~ ason, Club. Y'leen Cowan. .
J\fatlian, I 112 years. She grew up .. Friday, Sept 3: Hospital
in the Scribner area and is the Guild Workers _tea, Norfolk

~~-~da""ughter01 Mi. and Mis. Richard Lutherl!n HOspital, In-Service
Lart&S<nmeier of Scribner. . Room, 2 pm; Open AA Meeting.

A ·new face in the Winside cle- flfehall, 8 pm. '
mentary school this year will be
Tim Stubbs, who will be a teacher
and student aid for the fifth and
sixth graders. .

Returning as an aid this year
will be Morris Jacobsen of Laurel,
who will be helping with the
kindergarten through second grades

. and)cannetLe Weatherholt of Stan-

.~~ ..~~ _~~:~'lhe-Wayn~Hemld,~,.AJ.!l!U.1l.t.27, 1993.__.

WinsideNews ---~~- - .
.--Dianne-Jaeg.er.--~--. tGll,who wflJ--aid the tlrird-lInd
~.- ..--fourth-graders,- -- -

_.- There are 184 students. enrolled
in the elementary schOol'and 156 in

. Ihe juniol"--an<l-hi-gh school Ihis
vear.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Seventeen Winside area senior'
citizellS--'ll.eJ...Allg....2L.io~n---t=t=~::-
aflernoon of cards and a "Back 10
SC!ioorpariy:' A pendl game was

. S played and songs sung. The next

T
. H ....L· ... J . mecting-w.ilLbe-Mood~'.1J.----Ih++-~-

err. ypse .sa ank~...~"-11:.~..<!..P!!LI!Olh!ck.djn"'n~e~rtA~I~1=JI:=~~~~:.;=;=:.;=~=;=
Wms;de High School sludents Aug. bir!llday's\Vill beooServ .a

!JleLlwo'new-faces with the' open: -aU area 'semors rn:e welcome to
lng-of school on Aug. 23. They are attend. There wlIl not be a
fun·lime'staff member; Mrs.' Terri gathenngover Labor Day Weekend
Hypse· of Wayne, and MrS. Lisa Sept 6. .
Janke of Winside. ~I'.WSfAPE:S PJ.<:KUP _.
~ .~ ~ Members of the Winside

Mrs. Hypse will be. teaching Museum Committee will be
seventh grade sodal studies aM picking up newspapers on

...."r-cEnglisft-and English for 9-llthSaturday, Aug 28 at 9 am. 'Please
.,..-. grades. She has a bachelor of arts have them tied or bagged and on the

degree in educationJ!:om Wayne curb by t.hat time. Anyone needing
Stale College and previously taug~t more information caTIcal/BiIl

__ fuL~.aLNoriolkand the Burris oLVeryl Jacks()l]' ~__ _ ~_
~~-.~ pastsix years hasbCensubSlJtUfulg

in the Wayne schools. COM~UNITYA,.ALENDAR
Her husband, Don, is employed Fraday, <'lUl 27: G.T.

at Logan Va1ley Implement and Pinochle Club, Leona Backstrom;
they have one 'daughter, Amy, six. Open AA meeting, firehall, 8 pm.
Terri was raised in the Wayne area 'Saturday, Aug 28: Public
arid is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lib: 9-12 and 1-3pm; Helping

~~~~1oIttrMeIenaof Wayne. Hands 4-B Club rour.
Mrs. Lisa Janke will be it half- __ .M.Jlnday._ Aug 30.:...Sellior

lime teacher' in Winside. She will Citizens, Legion Hall, 12:30 pm
be leaching seventh grade math and for a pot luck dinner; Public Lib,
ninlh grade science. She has a I 5 aR8 7 9 pm,

f,
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Deadline for all legal
notices to be publishedby

The Wayne Herald
. is as follows: noon Friday

for Tuesday's paper and
noon Wednesday for

Friday's paper.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

CouNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Marianne Thoende/
Estate No_ PR93-39
Notice is hereby given Ihal on AugUSI 24.

1993, in the CoUnty-Collrt 01 Wayne Countr,
Nebraska -William Thoendel whose' ad~~ess IS
Rural Ro~te- 1-, Box 65--; Ho'Sklns, Nebraslfa
68746, was informally appointe~ by the Reg
istrar as Personal Representative of !he Es-
fate... -
- ~Cr'editors of thl~ ESla~e must file their

claims with this Courton or before October 27 r

1993or be forever barred.
is) Pearl. A. Benjamin

Clerk of the County Court:
David E. Copple, .,7274
Domina & Copple, P.C
2425 Taylor Av.nue
Norfolk, HE 68702-0078

(402)' 371.430.0 (Pub!. A.;g. V. Sept. 2, 9)
2 dips

Wanoa Schmidt. Moorhead,
Minn. Sara Schmidt. Omaha. Beth
Schmidt. Eau Clair. Wis. and
Lynclle Lindemeycr. Moothead
Minn.spcnt the weekenrl of Aug 14
with Lucille Olson. They all
attended the wedding of, Sara

.'.~,

-

...

......

-

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Regg Swanson. NoelsviHe,
Tennessee. Casey and Britt came to
Ernest Swanson's Aug 15. Mr. and
Mrs. Lon and Becky Swanson and
Blackley. Merriam, Kansas. and
Steve SchoH family. Sergent
Bluffs. Iowa came for supper.
Joining them later were Evert Schmidt and Bill Liska Aug 14 at
Johnson's. Michael, Nathan and Wayne. Wanda and BClhstaycd a

, Tina Noe~r-,-Omaha.Doug- Kri~l. ffi"': days egr~befQ.!1U£turnlJ]g.lo,_
~iI""ATlssa of Laurel. to help err work placcs.

Blackley celebrate her second Joel and AOIIa Nelson and Paul,
birthday. Regg returned home Aug Topeka. Kan; Ed Marty. Sal lOa.
16 the children stayed with the Ks.; Max and Sharon BULts. Dereck
gr~ndparents for two weeks. and Tina Burrows of Wichita. Kan Hoskins News ....'-
Monday the Ernest Swansons took were weekend Aug 28..lDJ.!:csJ.s of Ihe Mrs. Hilda Thomas

_th~eif~O~Ur~gran~~d~Ch:i~ldr::e:n~to:;s=ee~A~s~h"~I~n~ersr~p~eJte~rs~oMnll's[.£T~hrJ.e~y"-a-I£1Lajtt~cWndJ2el!d~_i5~65~-45~6~9~NiilCCmN1~Y'___;;k,~~-;;~
falls near Royal. the Funeral service 01 Mable TOWN AND COUNTRY Members named songs with the Omaha on Oct. 9. Reporler. Shcrri Lutheran Ladies Aid _ L.W.M.L.,

"')<1 ann Lon Jon~. DaVId. Nelson Aug 28. S hI' < t" Ihe 1 30
D 1 The Town and Country Garden word "Home" ip thei. title. c rna e gave m,orma Ion on : pm.Ryan. Sarah, Caleb Of Broken Mr. and Mrs. John Ahrens. h N t' I L W M S and the

Club met at 'he home of Mary The lesson on Squas was a IOna ....Arrow. Okla. Phuyllis Salmon and bennclt. Iowa. spcnt the week of ...." N braslep-I "t Evening guests in the Frieda
Shanda MIner of Wakefield visited Aug 15 in the Pastor and Mrs. Kollath for a dessert luncheon. Aug presented by Mary Jochens. She eMarQ~ owa ~rcUl . offee Meierhcnry home for her birthday

2 f M b h 23, and Lucia Strate brought many arg ente agner was c Aug 17 were Mr and Mrs. DaveEvelina Johnson Aug 0 a temoon. ar urger orne. President, Mary Jochens. called kl'nds of squash to display. The chainnan for the no-host lunch.

. . '11 b t th Miller of Winside and Mr. and Mrs.the meeting to order and members next mceling will be with Mary The next meetmg WI e a eD · N I l'b S t 16 Carl Hinzmann and Rose PuIs ofIXOn ews responded to roll call with "A Pet Jochens on Sept. 27. schoo I rary on ep.. Hoskins. __ . ..
Story". Secrelary and treasurer's SCHOOL OPEN

Lois Ankeny reports were read and approved. A L. W.M.S. The Trinity Lutheran school Lucille Krause. accompanied by
584-2331 feeling well or recovering from report on the tour of a Flower The L.W.M.S. mel at the will begin on Monday, Aug 30. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gall of
METHODIST WOMEN surgery. Lunch was servcd by Garden In Norfolk was given. Thc school library. Aug 19. The with an opening service at 8:30 Norfolk. returned home. Aug 19.

The Dixon United Methodist Bonnie Hirchert and Lucy Mason. hostess had the comprehensive meeting opencd with a !lumn and am. This years teachcrs arc. Jim They had spent a week. at
Women -met Aug 12 for their . study "Thoughts about Home." Paslgor Nclson led in prcscntlOg DrelSke. pnnclp~l; Judy SchmIdt. Anchorage. Alaska where they were
regular meeting with eight ~. and Mrs. Blil Johnson and Iaken from American Essays. the topic. "Tellig Ihe Love of Jesus grades 4-8. and ~alhy Starke. guests 10 the home of Mr. and Mrs. _
members present. THe lesson. famIly relurned to lhell home rn rn Can-'!llih.." wntten by Phyllis grades K-3. Teacher s Aide IS ClOdy~ Ed Russell.--Mfs-.-RtlSSCH--rs-tIre- ~ _
"Iechno1ogy.-Employ .it-F=-One --Brokell--AJ:row~la.-Aug21 aflc~.M. ..;."..",1-1--- .... ~it~yt>-NeIron-----Dretske;- -- - daughter of Mrs. Krause. They
Anotber·'.",as given,_b.y.-Janive a wee~~lIl--t"'~' MawHI----~ opened the mCcOlIng with. "A went salmon fishing at Seward and
Hartman:PITesidentJaniceHartman Hartlnan.ho e and vlsltrng other News Thought for the Day" which w~s COMMUNITY CA~ENDAR also took a bus tour of places of
also opened the business meeting. relatives rn e area. . written by a foreign mIssIOnary s Tuesday, Aug 31. Hospital interest in Anchorage.
She thanked everyone. for their help Mr. and Mrs. Garoid Jewcll and son, who is attcnding school at Guild Workers, Hilda Hamm and Paul and Pat. Fenske of
with the Ellis Hartman funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg joine(\;. Barbara Junck Waco. The Nebraska-Iowa Circuit Rosalie Deck. Philadclphia. Pa. were Aug 20
Roll call was answered with a group of "Winter Tcxans" at a 5854857 Fall Rally will be heW at Thursdal', .~ept 2: Peac.e wwkend gJlests-in-the Mr. andMrs.
scripture verses. The minutes of the get-together at Theos ReSlaurant .. __ --6elhsemane Lutheran'Churrh in-- Dorcas'Society. 1:30 pm; Zion Bill Fenske home.
last .Jlleegn.g~-were---read~asror-s1ol.lX'CTlYon:Aug 17. FIREMEN'S MEETING
approved, A treasurer's report was Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs. The firemen inet on July 13
given. There were nO'bills and nQ Bill Hardin. Oto. Iowa. Mr. and with seventeen members present. It 'L._cgal1\..Totices ...: .,;". _
committee reports. It was Mrs. Frank Gilmore. Jefferson. was discussed and decided that !I! ..l'~
announcerl that we wm,be-hestiftg- S.tr.:L.'oulsc Moreland. Jefferson; order to be a fireman they must NOTICE" NOTICE ,OF HEARING ON NOTICE _QE MEETING

, NE APRUCA-TIDN-FGR-A-R'ETAtt-CtASS- C -- The Wayneeounly. Planning Commissionthe picnic with St. Anne's Church S.D.• Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hubbard, were their pagers at all times. In IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAY_ L1aUOR LICENSE wilimeelinr~gularsesslonata:OOo.dodlp.""
on Sept 12. More &tails to be Alten and Mr. and Mrs. Bob_ juiLth.J;fC_were.two rescue Gallse..- - G~~~~~=:Winkelbauer. Deceased NOllce IS hereby given that the Mayor and on September 2. '9S3. in [he basement
given later. ClealliIlg,JllJU:hllIClL -McCoTttof-sJouxCify;Towa: -. The Aug 10 meeting v.:as held Eslllte No. PR93.40 CounCil of the CIty of Wayne. Nebraska will meeting room of ~e bw~yneA count~

. 14 b - Th Notice is hereby given that on August 17, hold a publiC hearing In the CounCil Chambers Courthouse, ,Wayn~, ,8 ras. 8. curren--Will be in September. e!.ther th~ Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte. and With mem ers present. ere 1993 In the County Court of Wayne County. In the Cily Hall on Tuesday. September 7 agenda for til,S meesng tS available.for publiC
third or fourth week. It was decided Lana were guests in Ihe Darryl were three firemen wh6 resigned Nebr~ska, the Registrar Issued a wr."!en 1993. at 5coo P.M. lor the purpose 01 consld. Inspeeuon at the County Clerk s office In th,,--~__..
to again hire the floors cleaned. Walker home in Orange. Calif. they were Dean Burbach, Ken statement of Informal Probate of the W!II of ering and acting upon me following application Wayne County Courthouse. ~-----d-'

d th t Donald J Wlnkelbauer, for a Retail Class C Liquor License as prov!~ ~ ---Si'ffiiey A. Saun _ersDonations are welcome to cover the Aug 11·17. They attended the Bethune, and Cliff Be,thune. saId Decedent an A a I R t 1 Carroll NE by Section 53-134--oLtbe-Nebraska-ttquor Secretar\'. tor the Planning Commission
COSt. The Hartman family has wedding of DebO'rah Walker and Jeff JOIning the department were Jeff ~~~~;.a~~:s~ntl~r;~l'.::m,;.ed--bY'~IR_eO"!ffiTAcl---· (Publ. Aug. 27)
-given 14 new Methodist Hymnals Besselte held-ill' Orange. Calif. Aug Ellis, Jim Harmer. a!l~LJiandy~Reglsnar as~nar RepresentatIve of the G;~aAG:~~e~~e;::~:n
in memory (If. t~e.ir Ja~her. ,Others_ 14..--0tJwfs-frem-this-area---attendtng~lns-:There was,onc rescue call ES6~·edilors of this Estate must. file their 121 W. 1st Sireet

~----WiSfifng to donate hymnals in the were Mr. and Mrs. Randy since the last meeting. dalms with this Court on or belore October 21.- At said tim'Z:~~epl~~:.':::'.:7ocaJ~v~
memory or honor of someone can Papenhausen of Coleridge. Mr. and The next meeting will be Sept :g:'",~~i::;'~~r::::,r:.:::'::::~~~0r;s~:~~~v:lg bOdy of sa,d MunrClpality wil.1 reeeive compe.
contact Janice or Irene Hanson. Mrs Claylon SchrOeder aJlG--Mf. 14 at 7:30 I'm. may_-demand or"wahte-notica..oJ anv_order or tent-e-videnee undef-oath, -eIther -oralty-or by
Several of our members are not and--Mrs. Kenny Walker of Lauret. HA-PPY- -WORKERS filing pertaining to said estate. affidavit, from any pers~n bearing ~pon the

A 18 (9) Pearla A. BenJamin propriety of the granti~g 01, or the reJe,ctlan 01
- The Happy Worke:rs met ug ,Clerk of the County Court the issl,Jance of said license, as prOVided by-,k' .eslie News in the home of Marie Bring with MIchael E. Pieper. No. 18U7 iaw.

eight members and four guests. The Olde, PIeper & Connolly Belly ACI~c~~~;:
. Edna Hansen guests were €lara Rethwisch. P.O. Box 427 .

Wayne, NE 68787 City of· Wayn., ~8bra_s~a_.287-2346 htciUe Schuoor-MabeLJannsenr ('lTJ2)--375.:t585 . (PUb!. Aug. 27)
f D· III·A and Esther Harise'n, Ten point pitch (publ. Aug. 20, 27. Sept 3) NOTICEEVEJIlDOZEN CLUB Richard Santos 0 txcn. . an... 1 dip IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

_The. Even Dozen Club. annual Lenora Dennis of Osmond. wll-S played with prizes going-to- '- NOJICE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
picn_ic was held Aug 17 -at the Weekend guests in the Berniece Esther Hansen - high. Evelyo- HaIl' IN THE cokff'ffi' COURT OF WAYNE ~~:: ~~~~~~: Kai, Deceased

Bressler Park in Wayne. Eight Meyer hom.e were Mr. and Mrs. - lo~. and Phyllis .Frah~ - C~~~~~~:~~MI~LE, Deceased Notice is hereby given thaI on AuguSl10,
members and their families were Dale Baker and Jeff of biTlooln,--tr-avellng;-"l'he'next meetmg will be Eslllte No. PR 93.37 .. 1911a in the County Court 01 Wayne County..
p.resent..Guest. were ',Cory and Joining them Sunday afternoon Se.pt 15 in Ihe home of Pauline Notice is hereby given that a PeUtton for Nebr~ska, Roy Kal, V/hoW ~~dro.. is R.R:~,

M F k -- Probat!t of Will of said Deceased, DetermlO8- Box 47~ Jrender, N"E. 68047 was informally ap-Aaron Schmiechal ofFremont and _were.Mr. alJd.Mrs~·Gle,!don eyer .nn. ..~.. ~ -- tianof Heirs, and Appointment of Evelyn l. pointed by Ihe Regisuar es Personal Repre-
."JolfOlricn·oTW3l<et1eld.' . ~..- _andfami1¥co,"l?en<ler,Mr,-arrdMrs.·- €0M.MUNITV- CALENDAR McDermoll as Personal Representallve has senllltive of the Eslate.

---- -- ~a=rs -an'd-vI'sl'tl'n'~g----w-ere the DeLloy'·-ed Meyer, Jr. -an.d. famiI'd, of Fnd~y.Sa.turday,. Aug 27- been filed and is-set for hearing in the COl,lnty Creditors of this Estate mu~t file (hefr
\... ,1U~ - J 28 M th d t Ch h CourtofWayneCounty,Nebraska.l~~~at daim.s_witf:\ tfiisCourton or befpre Oclober 13.evening enlerlainment. THe next Omaha'and Catherine Ecljtel)~amp : e a IS . urc rummage ·S10. Pearl Street. Wayne. Nebr~sKa, on . '993 or be lorever barred. ,_

, meeting --is '·'Sept. 21. with Edna of Wayne to celebrate Bernice's sale 8-~ pm on Fnday and 8-3 pm «.September 9, 1~;~ or after 1:00 o clOCk p.m CI8~:)'~et~~ac~'u~t~n~:I~
Hansen as hostess. birtljday. on Saturt:Iay. . .Evolyn L. McDormoll Frank J. Knelfl 112266

Bernice Meyer, the Dale Bakers. . ~ondaYi A?g 30: SenIOr" Dulln. w. Schroodar.',3718 - 920.Wa"-2""St.c
. . ~- ... ---- .-- ~_Glendon_MeYers-and-'IleLloyd-- --Gltlzens,..2-pll). FlrehalL 110 Wa" 2nd ~~i:~~o~~ City, NE 68776

-M:~;~;r;1~i~}~~~e~~s~ ~~~~ a~~:~~nth~:u~?:~c~e~~ ·Pre~~~e~i:~d~dmen.A~~erno~~ ~~~)"3f5~2~:~6~PUl* Aug 20,27, Sept. 3) (402) 494·3745. (Publ ~Ug 13,20,27)
Don Wragge of· Pierce, Mrs. •Saturday. . - - meeting. 2dips' 2dips

"
i
re-
I

c nu;WayneJlerald.Friday.August27,1993 g.wakefieln News- -::--- _
Mrs. Walter Hale· f
287-2728 .-y- , _

. T1riscolumn iswrittenoccasioniilly tolliforrn dl1l'Wayn~c~aJ~c~a~as......to·-fl---PUM PKIN nAYS BUDGET HEA RING - ----Jiffrey· Jasa of Thurston. Sleven will be held Sept. 12. Salad is to be
whattypesorreadi!'gmaterial.and other items arc aVailable at the' Committees are busily working The Wakefield School Board Jensen of Emerson. James furnished by the Auxiliary.
WaynePublic Library. to organize a variety of activitics conducted the annual budget hearing Kennelly of . Waterbury. Patrick Pumpkin Days were discussed and •

on Pumpkin Days. Some cvents Aug 12 at the ~chool. There was no Melena of Wayne. Sue Miller of Iabled until the ne,xt meeting.
At the last meeting'of the Library ·Board. a decision was made will be the same and some will be visitors present. The budget was Allen. John Qswald QLA!le!l._B~_h_....

which affec~r~llghoursof_thelibrary. The new hours,_'?e-=- -fle-.--Punp!cin-Daysactl;vities-:will- -accej}t~d,,-:jrrc'SCll!edcJJjmr-PcphnskLoLI'.cnder;--Camicn Reeg ATTENDING UN.L
gIllnmgo~1311.1":llltefS(;liellllle,EllVe lli'enfha,n,gedJromJ__t09.p.m. -- be h'eld on FilMy. -Saturday amI ~xpendltures for the new budget are of Wayne. Douglas Shult of SIOUX Megan Sandahl will bc a
"toT2:3'0-to 8:30 p.m..Monday through Fnday. Saturday and Sunday Sunday. Scpt 17-19 with the maIO approxImately 4.5. per cent over the City and Haley Thomsen of Pender. __ .freshman

cc
1lt-the- Univcrsit}"W __

hours remain the same for ourSeptember/May schedule - Saturday' day on Saturday, 1992-93 budget, according to ~uPL __,ne.~OQrI~ .bank- -e~pressed Nebraska-Lincoln this. fall. She
- 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m. __Events wiIl kick off withthg. -Derwm Harlman.. . appreciation to Ellen Kletzm~nn plans--W-ffiater-inbusiness.:~--=

___U- ~Thll.,CJw-:reI'l1liow:s Monday-Friday. noon to 8 p.m.and.Saturda)l, -l'jimI*in·Da~Golf TQUrnamenl---Dm:mg-the4cgUlar~m~~-aR~~..'<JI:---gradmrt:ett-fl'Ulrr"'W"a1fenerdHigh
. ffl-.-.n~nKm~~contlnue unlil'!t!esday.Sept; 'Lwhenthe new ~n-FFiday moming; Reservaliensto,~G-OOaro,Arnleeenreyprcscll1Cd:'a. their hel~,.n_~ssunng St()uxlan~ School this. Spring and is the
hourswil1~inc:c.. . . . . __.: .....~..._ ._ _play.are-llOW being accepted by plan for collec;un.g school-- comnmmtles of a sate 6100d daughter of John and Sue Sandahl

--A note tOparents: If your chl1opanlClpaIeo m our Summer Readmg Myron Ols"n o'r at ihe Logan recyclables and delIvenng them to supply. The bank also expresscd f rura1 Wak h Id
Program bllthll.'>.not received his certifi-:ate, please ask at the desk for Valley Gold Course. . thc City's collection Slation eac.h gratitude to all those who vol- 0 e ,e .
it.·Wewant to be sure each chIld receIves hIS awards and/or certle.- On Saturday there will be the Saturday. The boardapproved hIS unteered 10 gIve blood. CARE CENTER NEWS

cates. usual PumPkin decorating contests plan later 10 the meeting. LEGION AUXILIARY~ Activities: for.,the week of Aug
New books on the shelves include: which has been moved to the Supl Harlman reviewed the pre- The American Legion Auxiliary 29 throughtSept 4 at the Wakefield
'''Forward the-Foundation" by Isaac Asimov. This is the seventh and Legion Hall. There ;"'ill also be a school workshop schedule with .the of Anton Bokemper Unit 81 met al Health Care Center are: ~

final book in·the Foundation Series. Asimov .fan}; will appreCiate kids parade and pedal tractor pull. A board and also reported on hmng the Leg-r.m Hall Aug 16. Four Sunday, " AIIg 29: Salem
this. "Mischief' by Ed McBain is another in his series of the 871/1 free omelet feed sponsored by the LaVon. Anderson as a speCIal officers, four I1),Cmbers and two Lutheran Communion, 1:30;
Precinct in New York City. McBain's police proccr1urals arc excellent M.G. Waldbaum Co. and the educatIOn aide;. the nag ralsmg guests were present. WORSHIP' wilh Presbyterian
reading. "After All These Years" by Susan Isaacs. This is Isaacs' Wakefield Community Cl.ub, Show_ eeromomes; bus route schedules President'Sharon Salmon callcd Church (pastor, Dave Rusk). 2:30.
sixth novel about life and love and a bit of mystery in yc. "Foxfire"-and-ShnneCar Show; bike ride 10 and that the Gerald Muller famIly the meeting to order. The opening MondllY" Aug. 30: Exercise
by Joyce CarolOales isac()nfession -of a girl gang. following thcir Bancroft and back; lots of kids . would be thehust family. for a prayer was given by Salmon. The group. 1O:3P; Ball toss. 1-1:30;
successes until they are overwhelmed by disaster. Good vlOtage games- on th school' --ground~;-- foreIgn exchange stuent durlOg the Pledge of Allegiance and Preamble Current Events. 12:05; Practice for
Oates! "Songs in the Whirlwind" and "Where Lies Our Hope." both pumpkin bake-off and pumpkm school year. were recited and the SlaT Spangled Olympiatrics.2:30.
by'June Masters Bacher are books wrilten in the ~ame vcin s Janelte days market with all kinds of crafts Thc board approved a four y~ Banner sung. A moment of silence TuesrlayAlIg. 31: .Rcminiscc.
Okes books which are very popular. These promise to ~ satlSfYlOg '--and-ntherprodrrct5lJlT<lispllry-and--lease!purchase contract With Tom s was obser-v-ed in memory of 10:00; Exercise group. 10:40; Ball

. "0' YJoIfnSffiiI. entitled' Guard13n." This is an- " for sale. Music House for the purchase of dcceascd. Toss, II :30; Current Events.
other vinlage Saul exploring psychological suspense and the forces of Reservations are now being ne w sch oill-own e.d ba n d Marie Ealon gave an interesting 12:05; Corssword Puzzle. 2: 15;
evil. Great, if you are a Saul fan. ~ ho oho'" . acccilted by -ilicc;,Hartman fOllable - ~nstrumen1S.- rcport of her expericnces at Girls Salem worship. tape, 3:30.

~~JlL~~Ch~i1~dr~~e;n~'s~~boo~k~S~~tha~t~ju~s~l~c~a~m~e~i~n~I~n~u~t~a~re~n~o~t~v,e~t~o~n~l~h~:1!?1\:;n'-:Itis~p~ac~e~a~tthe market. The market The board. also votee!.. to_ Slate in-JunecSh(}·slat"d-lha~Citis WeltneSlht-y.Sept T:' Care'
-cluae: oh. the P1aCl:S. You'U G9!~jJy Dr. Se~ss; "Sec, H()\V_T.h,,~_ wiH-be-'sct up; indoors at theparticipatelnthe sara;aniidedcraJIy wen worth the time and that she Plan Conferences. 9:30; Ban Toss.
'Grow; Mouse";''View From the AIr: Charles LlOdbergh s Earth and school rcimbursed school lunch for the learned mor ut the g\lvemmcnt 11 :30; Curfent--E¥~!;,----1'2:~
Sky." Reeve Lindbergh; "A Picture Book of Harriet Tubman." David Th~ traditional dec'ofating upcoming year. All win remain Ihe and wou encour ge other girls to Practice Olyfupiatrics. 2:30.
A. Adler. Look for them soon on thc shclf. ~ contests wiH also be held with same as last year. . . applX ext year. SheliSteTIed to Thursday, Sept 2: 1: I 'so

We remind our readers that the responsibility 10 return books 10 the residcnts and businesses urged to A lease progra~ for a copIer 10 rna speakers and was clectcd to 1':30; Devotions, 8:00; -Sing"along,
library on time is the borrower's. The librarians placc a date due card decorate their yards and display the elemenlaTy. bUlldlOg was also Ihe Board of Regents for which she "10:00; BaH j TosS'. Jr:3O';-CW'rCrfl .
in the pockct of the book for the reader's. information. The, lIbrary window. This year's theme lakes on approved by the board. The. board had campaigned. Many new frienrls Events. 12:05; Cyril Hansen and
clTargesafive'cenr1iJle'orfC3CfibooK Ioccach day Ihe book IS over- an international flavor with also discussed teacher negotl3tlOns were made. Eaton said. i Jay Morri~' (piano and organ
due. We, at the library. urge you to make every effort to return your "PuIT1IJlcins ArounQJ,h~.Worl<C. __.~>-lbc-'.aSljtclIL.oLbusincsS--before MlOules onficJiily1Zmeeting music). 2:36i Dance night. 7:00.
books on time. It i~time co.=ing.and.expcnsi.llc-tO-wmind..r@dcr-s---, Several other ideas are m the adJoumf1)ent. were read and approved. The Friday, Sept 3: 1: 1'so 7:30;

-·witIilatebooks.aUdrin.some cases,wehave-Jcarned. it is embarrass- planning Slages and dewIs will be DONATES BLOOD Irc_asurer's report was given and Devotions. 8':00; Exercises, 10:30;
ing and irrilating to some patr<}ns when we dnso. Please help us _3Ilnounced later.._._ Thirty-Ihree M.G. Waldbaum ·tfled for audit. ' Currerif evhnts. 12:05; Bingo.
with this problem. - - . - There is a limited number of Company enwloyees volunteered 10 Bills for the concession sland at sponsored by, Evcn Dozen Club.

Library hours remain the same during August. up unIii Sept. 7. Pumpkin Days shirts available. donate blood on Aug 10 and 28 Slate Tournamenl were presentcd. 2:30. ..;]f.
-Monday-througb.Friday. noon to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. with all sizes in stock. This years pints were conected. according to A Motion was made. seconded and Sat ur'd "" , ~ept 4: Shine

-.{;ome in and-browse. Wtlareherc-to-serve. shirt is blue with pumpkins the Siouxland Blood Bank. First carried to pay these biHs. A time. with ~amie Kellogg. 10:30;
orbiting the earth. They may be time donors includcr1 Jason Berg of subslantial prpfit was made and 30 Matinee Mavie! 2:30.
purchased at the Wakefield Drug Laurel. David Berns of Wakefield % prcsented to the Legion to help .. i
SlOre or at The Republican Office and George Taylor of Hubbard. defray expenses to make the COMMUI'jITY CALENDAR
for $9.50. The sale of the shirts Kevin Engling of Norfolk restrooms in the hall to accommo- Monday, Aug 30: Fire

. finances most of the Pumpkin days became a onc-ganon donor WiLh his date the handicapped. A big "Thank fighters mutUal aid.
activities. contribution. You" was given to Alice Johnson Wednesday, -Sept 1: City

Residents arc encouraged to SIaTt OLhers donating from Wakcfield and Lois Schlines for organizing council, 7:30 pm.
planning to lake part in the many wcrc Kimberly Barge, Sandra the Sland and to all those willing Thursday, .Sept 2:
events offered during Pumpkin Barlow, Donna Frevert, Angic workers who helped in the sland Corinthian Lodge #83 AF&AM, 8
Days. Volunteers are also needed 10 Gustmar. Toni Haglund. Michael and scHing the T-Shirts. pm.
assist with the omelet feed, the kids Loofe. Reta Ncwhaus. Kathlccn Arlene Benson reported 52 Saturd~y. Sept 4: Boy scout
games and other tasks. If you Salmon. Joedy Sherer, Gary memberships had been sent into troop #172.10 am.
would like to become involved Tullberg. Carol Ulrich. Harlan department. Unit goal Ihis year is
please contact Fran HaHstrom, Ulrich. Mark Victor. Kimberly 97. ... .._._____ SCHOOL CALENDAR
Linda Rischmllel)er•...Nm:Iru1n~tricia-WUrdm",..------·'J>(ipliles for the coming year ""Thursday, Sept
Minola. L()well Jo~nson. Alicc Also contributing were Robert were ordered. The Norfolk ~\ll'3fis :Voneyballat Winside.~.,
Harlman or Dan Kuhl. all members Addison of Slanton. David Braun of will be coming for dinner on Oct. Friday, Sept 3: FootbaH at
of the organizing committee. Wayne. Jeffery Burnham oLAllen. 26. The Legion golf tournament Elkhorn Vaney.

.I.
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aI'eawheI'~omething is offered forsale.2:_a place where buy.ers look fOf bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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HELP WANTED FOR HENT

FOR SALE

SERVIC'ES

FOR SALE

FRESH VEGETABLES: Cucumbers.
tomatoes, potatoes, zuchini, beets.
Taking orders. Call 375-5321, ask for
Chad or leave message. Au27t2

FOR SALE: King Silver Flute. Call 375
2240 or 287,2687 after 6:00. Au2712

FOR SALE: 1979 Pontiac Bonnavilla
Brougham, ·118,000 miles includes two
studded snow tirs. Good work car. 375
4678. Au2712

"FOR SALE: 1 king size waterbed in
very good condition; 15 cu. ft. upright
freezer; girls 10 speed bike. Call 375
1738 or 375-4500. Au2712

FOR SALE: Older pickup. 351 Windsor
motor, auto., power steering, AM-FM
cassette radio, fancy chrome wheels,
near new tires, all in good condition,
$1200 firm. 37?-:3439~12 .

FOR SALE: 105-in. brown davenport,
$100. Call and ask for Carmen or Tom
Tilgner at the Ben Franklin Store, 375
2345. Au2412

FOR SALE: Maytag washer. $125;
Hetpoint Dryer. $75; chest Ireezer. $65;
large dining room table and buffet; 2
hospital beds. $25 each; 2 new twin
mattresses, $50 each; air conditioner.
Call 695-2270. Aug t 7t4

VANN'S Floor Service &General Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of~

fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors~~ __lL

V&V ROOFING. Most types. shingles.
.. _~odd.jebso-Carpet<l'vinyl installation. 375-

4800. IF

THANI\: YOU

WANTED

WE WOULD like to thank everyone for
their kind expressions of sympathy,
cards, memorials, flowers and food
during our recent sorrow. Special thanks

s aCK-~i hiS vlslfs and
prayers. Thanks to Connie Webber and
Myron Amour for the music. Thanks also
to the pallbearers and the lagies for
lunch. Also thanks to the doctors aRd
smH at PMC and at SI. Lukes. Thanks to
Sister Gertrude for all her visits- and
prayers. God bless you all. Leona
Magnuson, Darlene Roberts, Darrel
Magnuson and families. Au27

NEEDED: 93 people to lose weight now.
No will power needed. Brand new
patented product 100% natural, ·100%
guarante~d. 612-866-8039. Au27t2

:c - -·--·-·-A-TTENTIO-N
~ - -.--_d' .. - ,-

--~-=eittzen!r:A])artmen~--~.

Allen, Nebraska 68710

HAS A VACANCY
Section 8: HOUSIr1IlI\SSls10nce Progrom for the Elderly or Hondicopped
Comforto_ble ongOf!ordoble retirement living especiolly designed lor
persons 62 years or otq,er (age re_QI.,JJrem..l;3nt waived if handicapped Qf
_disabled.)- ,:: --:: --- - ~ ,

_ ----.!JnQL"l!9.!JoJ heoting.ond:air conditioning •._CommunltY·foom
• Corpet. dropes & rods _ • All electric kitchen • Rent subsidy

Rentls bo~ on 30% of odjusted monthly income. utilities Included

ALLE~x~OUS~I~~ee!!6~~RITYGl
Call 1'402-635-2379 or 10'" '.Ul'"

contact Joanne Rahn 635-2417 after 5:00 p.m. .,"."UHIIY

THANKS TO each one 01 you lor the

M.~.W
,ntol'h..'LF..O"'"BAU,ewi.rh EMggS cards, telephone calls and visits to theSioux City Hospital these past 6 weeks.

Special thanks to Pastors Don Nunnaily FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house. 3 up. 1

~
and Janet Mowry. God makes himself down, 3 car garage, in Laurel, priced to

.. kno_WD through your friends and-relatives sell. 514 Alma. 256-9008. Au2412
.~ ~~~~-'-~~--'------'-:"'::':I--w>Ae-;-taI<e-<Jj>-Ais-yeke-and-givas-remlo~============--=

and help to us who need it. Lynn is now in FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house in Laurel,
Wakefield Health Care Center. Lynn 'central air, 301 Oak S1. Priced to sell.
Roberts family. Pat. Terry. Laurie and 256-9008. Au24t2
family, Brad, Shauna, Dan and son. A27

LAB TECH

WAYNE
HERALD

CARRIERS

EOE/AA

The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
cepting applications for laboratory support in our
Quality Assurance Department. Primary duties
include process control, date entry and laborato·
ry analysis. We offer a full benefit package in
cluding matching 401(K) plan and company
sponsored daycare.
Qualified applicants may send their resume to:
M.G. Waldbaum Co.
105 NOrth Main
Wakefield,
NE 68784

EOE/AA

MR. B'S'PUB
I'll E. 3rd Street: • Woyne, Nebroska . MARK. YOUR calendar. PILLOW

. """""'.. 375-9990 Lose Up to 301bs. CLEANING coming Friday. $epl.,10.
''''''/- in 30 days.forsponsoredbyVFWAux,5291. Au2412

JOIN US 1+01: $3000 MJLLlONJ OF dollars available in
HAPPY HOUR, - :00 - 6:00 p.m. coll~g"""'hora"'lIips.Lelourschorarship

100% GUARANTEIj:D!, ma\ching service help you find
, . 7 Days A Wee I scholarship sources. To learn more

$1!.00 Beer- _c - - ~ 50¢ --Draws --. -1:':80.--cf"-~iEj4-9~..p4-1·--~· ~~~~:~~~::~~;::;~~.c;,ao:~

~~~~ZZ6jj=""F~R~E~E~·~s~n~a~cik~S~· ~"'~iiil~:6.i""-\iii'_~E~xr;·~....~';....~q~.5~.9~f3~__.~_jjjj~tii--"'. ~:~34~~~~1~. NE68505-n433A~~~J
~ --!-/---f.-..--

I I
i
I

·---~--NOW--H.RI_N&---"---.·. --. -~-~
The':M;;G;;:cWaldbaurI'FCompany1s •. c::Uij-eniir-a .~c
cepting applications-for-olii' 3i'd -Shift, ·11100 p.m. :
7:00 a.m. .
Starting wage is $5.6$- an hour w.ith an opportuni
ty to increase to $6.50 after training pl!riQd.
We offer a full benefit__package il'lcluding a com.
pany.cmatched40-1(J(}=..etirement plan.
Inte_"l!sled-c.andidates

-canapplyclt-ou,.----
office in
Wakefield, NE

8/27

Nightly 7,15 &9:15Sat&S~n Matinee 2
Passes,apeepted Tue is bargai~ night

HELP WANTED at Black Knight,
waitress for evenings and weekends,
appiy in persol). "JW21 t

WANTED: Early morning
afternoon shifts available
General Store, 407 East 7th.

FULL TIME larm help wanted for row
crop and livestock operation. Large late
model JD equipment. CDL helpfUl,
housing furnished. salary negotiable; fall
harvest help needed also. Call 402-385
2206 or 385-2406 or 385-2174. Au2712.

__ ARE YOU QUALIFIED FOR? .
the opportunity to prove -your genuine in
t-erest and your ability to perfo:ml in allar
eas of the construction trades. The oppor
tunity for -advancement with an~aggressive

company. Qualified applications only. send
resumes to: RR 2, P.O. Box 123, Columbus.
NE 68601 or call for interview, 402-564
3582.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SI.bFF ASSI$TANT I, EinanchiLAidsOllice.Hiring Rate
$1l97/month; ptus excellent fringe benefit'li;Job description
and application form are available by writintto the Admin
istrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787, or.by phoing 402/375-7485 between 8:00
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Complete application (orm and letter of ap
plication..are.rlueiILHalm.104. by 5;00 p=., Mond"¥rAugusl-
30,1993. Wayne State College is an ECjual 0I'-P0rtunity! _
Affirmative, Action Employer.

',.', ." . I' ,

~---D--v'--INDUSTRIES INe.
prese1l11T·tak-nxcappllcations~foi-agg~es:

sive;-self-mot!v4ted proibiction workers.
Steel fabricators, welders, assembly person
nel are needed. Excellent starting wages and
benefits. ApplY.hJ..J>erson at the Pender plant
between 9 a.m. - 4.p.m-.-Monday-tlm1-Friday
or.ca1l3l!.5~001-!Qr.alLin.t~J:View:capp:()in~ ==
mem. -

Shows 8< Times effective Ifrl. A\Ug;. \110

Pa_ u ~I .. y S E.0r. I~TOM HANKS"AA~'

50NlAW ~··SLEEpr:J}SSHe'sa relative nightmare. . ~. .. 1.Jfj'

§El1"\ .. ... . ......".~,.... t;;.·1 N· -8· EaT· ·T·.'.'. L Ea.-trki(..l'IitA"Ctl.«fS~l~~~~,CGLTIflOll1lt~QCOWoIP ~ JI_

.Nightly 7:1.5& 9:15__Sat&SunMatinee2
-Passes accepted,-Tueis bargain nig~t.

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
Openings' available In our fabrication and welding

-llepartments for the night shift. Day shifts available
for assembly, paint; welding and fabrication. Excel
lent company benefits, Insurance, profit sharing, etc,
If Interested please contact the personnel manager
at 492-385-3051.

--I'fELP~Wj{'NIED: Ine Wm~ic
School is accepting applications for the
position of head boys basketball coach.
Applicants must have a valid Nebraska
teaching certificate. Interested appli
cants should forward a letter of appl.ica
tion and resume to Su·perintendent, Win
side Public Schools, PO Box 158. Win
side. NE 68790. Aug17t4

WANT'EO: Auto Tech, expedenced,
necessary must have own tools, salary
plus commission, fringe benefits. Call for
appointment. 402,494-<;226. Aug 17t4

HELP-· WANTEO: Day wailress.
Monday-Friday. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.\\APPly

/in person to Doug at Riley's, 113 S:\Main,
Wayne. . Ay2712

\

HELP WANTED: D.V. Frye-TBGh,
Wayne, Nebraska currently has
openings: widing, painting and
assembly partments. For an Full-time
appoi tment II Mike in Pender at 402- Secretary/
385-2 Aug20t4 .

Bookkeeping
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. $8.25- Position Available
$15.75 per hour this area. Men and' Due to Relocation.
women needed. no experience ~ Ca II ~~ .
necessary lor information call 1-219-736- Submit resume to )
4715extU-5159x8a.m.'8p.m.7days. 375-2600 ,I' ' .Aug20t6 Midwest Land Co.,

B 132 A GREAT BIG thank you to ail who
WARD CLERK position: 16 hours a OX, .bJliped·make.ellf-Day-eamp'OfareaGiif
"'9,,*, '''''''I\e·A<>s-.::.':':''e-:-~<>;'~~--1I-.:\'IWl~IlElr--N-E--6l~'3'7--.:.:J~ - -Ask-fo-r-Unda~- - ---~ - ~ Scouts a success. Thanks to the city of
Providence ~Medjca' Center. Au24t4 Wayne lor their help in setting up, to the

city police for monitoring the area and The Emerson,Hubbard School
DAIRY QUEEN, Wayne: is now taking helping out in our minor difficulty. to District will accept sealed bids
applications for part-time help Monday Dutch Sitzman Lueder's G Men and all
through Friday, 11-4 or 11-2. Apply at the the dedicated 'adults who -volunteered through 12:00 noon on Mon-

::i~DO:::R:O:::::; ::~: ;::~;_ ~:~~:,Gt;ys. Sh~b~~~i. Sd:i~;ra~~~ 1~~tC~SSIFIErijiDFl~lr:§Es r~:~~~~~:~C::;:d~r~~:~r~:~~ ~~i'~~:~~:~~::~:~::~:~
i~~ii::r~~~;i~~mi:i:!b:fi~ _~i~~:~'a~~~~~~ -~~~~ ~1:1~~·~~~;2::~il)~l\f;·~Q~~)r.l!'9~'~i~i~i1;f~J_!L ~~~~;; and Sue Schroeder. A~2~;~~;:~~eviOUSIY used on

written communication skITls necessary.. Aug. 28. 8 a.m.-noon. 516 Fairacres 10AM.TIfJJRSI>AYFQR·F'RJ:D,AXP~ER THANK YOU to my family and'friends 90 - 1500 incande~cent
Substance Abuse counseling or preven- Road. for the v~t$,-----caNs .and-.telepbone--CQtls-- -Ilghts~-Largtj vas-e, outoo6-, fa~
tion ,?xperWnce helpfuL Work station 10- Au24t2 whileT was hospitalized. Special thanks T I' h . I d

:~;::::~~~~~:~~:~~!:::t ' ~~~~ m~~t~i?~:s~~~;gagC~,OI;::I'1 OLAs$.n~~~jQ~,~ ~~r;~c~;~'r~~~rs~~da~~S~a:~~rs~~~~ ~i~::I~;1:5~~;:g::eall::
Agencr nlnsur~nce stan~a~s. Fsend ~~~~i~~r~, b:~~~a;e~~~i11 ~~a~an~a~~~ ~:__~.__:_...·.~~~pn~~t(~'~m~~'"=-" any portion of the above listed

~~~ifti~';;~~;r\I"m<lha-l-5-S-Main;-urnn:layomyr- ·~errrs.'r-o-insP9cHtrasa--items--

Community services Inc., Box 280, Wis- Saturday. Aub· 28, g.a.m.'6. p.m., rain '=t=============::::============, call 695-2621 to arrange an ap-nero NE 68791. Closing date Aug~st 30, date Sundar- ~ug. 29·same times. Cash r pointment. The bids will be
1993. 80'l<FFederally Funded. Equal Op- only please. \''"' Au2412 Icn Prasch. araker ~ ? opened and acted upon at the
portunity Employer. tug2012 MILTI,FAMIL\{,.· Garage Saie, 319 So. i y Johnson, Assoc Braker Single & Pregnant. September 13. 1993, Board of

. N 101 South TnllfIJan/'~i1:J~~ :._ 1JIi;::" ,'. >'.~. . . You don1 have to go it alone. Ed' . Th B d
NSTRUCTION k ~ d d Nebr. St.. Wayne. ice school clothes, 1'.0. Box 406'. i:-. _ .J' We're her.e to help. ucat,on meeting. 9 oar

"CO . ,wer ars ,aa e camping gear, lots of odds and ends. W.althill, N.E 68,067 -, ~.;..'=2~...·.:.· :.~~.... 3fJ..:.!~'_:~ reserves the right to reject any
Immed,ately. Apply In person'k,Vakoc Friday evening. 6-9 and Saturday I "~ No fees I confidential counseling and aU bids.

~~nstruCtiO~10 SOUth':"::'.).:~9~ m:,:o~rn~in~g:'.~8-:,1,l:.... ~~~~~=~Au~2~7~-I~~---:------1LA1f10N;D~lLFTI'iiNJ'Krz-1RE~fALX:f;;TRYT--t-t~-8~1~iOO---llifte1e--'fj~r--=--t-t;;;;;~;;;,;;,;;,;~~~J--
LARGE FOUR lamily rummage sale L1nd Link is NebraSka .Q.hUdrt3n:S:-
Saturday. Aug. 28.8 a.m .. to 3.p.m. 520 a service of •• FARM MANAGEMENT Home Society
East 6th, Wayne. Lots of nice household !h~ Center for p
goo_ds and nice name brand dothes. Rural Affairs. Sustainable Far!n Management rogram Teri Wendel

Au27 •• LISTINGS & SALES
,Beginning Farm~rProi;ram 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Need Facility and Acreage Listings Norfolk, NE 379-3378· "''',

F<JR RENT: Spaces lor the Pumpkin
·gays market to self crafts anaetC:-on
Sept. 18. For more information or to

NOW HIRINC ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per- reserve a space. call Alice at 287-2560.
son in Emerson. NE. Wanting to share my Au2412

...he~M.G.-WaidbauIl't-'Gompany--is--now--accepting~ ·····home·-with··one-"r-two-othare1derly--- .---..-.-------- -~

applications (or oilr. 2ndshiitL3:3Q.midnight. p.J'ople. I receive 24 hour emergency FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in
Starting wage is $5.15 an hour with an increase service. 3 meal.s a day are prepared lor Wayne. no pets. relerences. Available
to $5.70 after com··pletl·on of tral'nl"n • me in my home. And various people are Sept. 1. 564-1143. Au2412

·..!!~I.!!I~iIi,._~~~---lI---P'w· itoedcl-la1_IJ¥,.-G1eaR. bath. shep aft<!----=' -
~--lI------=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-~--~-11h~l! offer a competlllve benefit package includ· transport me for visitS to my doctor or lor LOCAL BEAUTY SALON has chair

NEBRASKA ing a Company matched 401 (K) retirement plan. social clubs. If you are elderly and need for rent $200 a month Phone 375-4110
QUalifi.ed applicants m;ly ~. h F . . h E help~.companionship. please call 695- . . Au24t2

..,. J aOPff~lclyeal·nt our M. G.W"'°A'L'O"'"B"AW"UMKK' 2414. S1511
• WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. Will mulch

Wakefield, NE. . i1W1 _. or bag and haul. Iree estimates. Call Rodcr _ at 375-5741. Jn11-TF FOR SALE: The Winside School is

EOE/AA 105 Main Street N-EED BABYSITTER for 2 TI2yr:oTclc~:a:-~=~.9~~~:S~~~~-

:
=::::::::::::::w:a:k:e:fi:le:l:d:,:N:e:b:r:a:s:k:a~:6:8:-7:-8:4:~ lor weekends Friday and Saturday nights bus as is with a minimum bid of $400. Theand SUQday noon5.375-2854. Au2412 bus may be inspected at Winside Motors.

.~ Deadline for bids to be recelvedis4p.m.,
SINGLE MOTHER needs a babysiller Sept.. 9".1;!l1l3. Bids submitted to
for children 2 & 4 hours, 2:0.0 - late Superintendent Winside Public School,
evening, your home or mine. Call '256- PO Box 158. Winside. NE 68790. ,c',
9411. Au2412 Aug 17t4


